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PARADE FEATURE A featareef the giant baHoon parade which will fee staged in downtown Big
Sriar bb TfcHTsdaj December4, will be this huge balloon kangaroo. The parade will Include scores
f baileescharactersand a balloon railway train 450 feet long and wOl be the first of its kind ever

sUge4 here. Stellarmarchesare annual eventsin cities snchasNew York and Chicago.

SHOWERS CAUSE APPREHENSION

Everything's ReadyFor
Colorful ParadeTomorrow

Schools Will

PresentBrief

Af fax Hearing
Oemij Attorney GeorgeThomas

aad the legal representatives of
the Big Spring Independentschool
dieteict will go to EastlandThurs-
day so present their briefs before
the Court of Civil Appeals on
Thomas appeal of Judge Cecil C.
Colling'-rulin- g on the Sept. 9 vote
Jsrrahrtngschool tax increase.

A group of citizens contested the
ejection after the proposal had
bees defeated by one vote and
Ceflmgs ruled the measure had
carried. after several votes had
beastdeclaredHlegaL.Thomas, rep-resmti-ng

the voters, promptly ap-

pealed.
Aa immediate decision by the

Xaatland court need not be made.
The easewould revert'to the state
mstme court only under certain
circumstances,Thomas said.

John Coffee and Charley Sulll
ran win represent the school dis
ariet at the hearing.

Chest Drive At

$15,000 Mark
Cash and pledges to the Com-ssmi-ty

Chest stood at $15,000
Wednesday noon as rain slowed
repeats to a virtual standstill.
'Amount of deposits to the Chest

reached $13,926.12 and outstanding
pledges totalled $1,193.70, or a
grand total of S15.li9.82.

Meanwhile,Ira L. Thurman, gen-

eral chairman, called a meeting of
the Community Chest executive
board and division chairmen for
7:30 p.jn. at the Settles hotel to
review work of the campaign thus
far and help shape policy matters
lor continuation of the effort to
ward a $36,000 goal.
..Representedin theChestarc the
Soy.Scouts, the Girl Scouts, the
Salvation Army, the YMCA, and
$2,000, items each for the physical
plant facilities of 'the Alcoholics
Anonymoushome and for a emer--fene- y

and contingency fund for
the permanent Chest organization.

Among doners listed in the
amount of $50 or more by Chest
headquartersWednesday were
American Airlines $150; Dr. Lee
Sogers,Crawford Hotel, Settles

--Hotel, $100 each; J. L. LeBlue.l
T75; H. W. Smith, C. and
M. M. Edwards, $50 each. There
bare been other donationsby busi
nessesand individuals, but reports.
on them have not yet reached
Chest headquarters.
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- Big Spring is ready to usher in the Christmas seasonin colorful
fashion,provided the elementsdo not interfere with carefully prepared
plans on Thursday afternoon.

Intermittent showers today caused" considerableapprehension as
membersof the junior and senior chambersof commerceput the
finishing toucheson plans for the mile-lon-g parade,which is scheduled
to move along downtownstreets at 8 p. m.

The parade has beenArranged in cooperationwith dozens of local
merchantsand businessmen to signal the approachof Christmas,and
to emphasizethe local Yule shoppingseason. The custom of such ob-
servancein Big Spring dates backseveralyears.

The festivity tomorrow, however, is expected to attract one of
the largest crowds ever to gather in Big Spring, with the famousJean
Gros balloons scheduledto highlight the parade. The balloonsare due
to arrive here Thursday raornlng.-f-"

In addition, a Christmas season
atmospherewill be prevalent
throughout the city. Store owners
and managers already have ar-

ranged Christmas decorations and
colorful window displays, and multi-col-

ored lights have been erected
in the businessdistrict Lights on
the large elm tree at the nartheeeU
corner of we savr bouse lawn
also are ready to be flashed oa.

Several local clubs andother or-
ganizations will sponsor floats In
the parade, and some merchants
and dealers have arranged for. en
tries.

At least six high school bands
are due to compete for $250 in
cash, prizes as the procession
moves through town. Some 100 of
the leading musicians from all six
high schoolunits will then present
a public concert at 8 p. m. in the
Municipal auditorium under direc
tion fo Dr. D. O. Wiley, director of
bands at Texas Tech. Dr. Wiley
aUo Is to conduct a band clinic
Thursday morning at the Big
Spring High school.

The parade will be organizaedin
sevensections,with Nolan and in-
tersecting streets from Fourth to
Seventh designated as the forma-
tion area. The intersection of
fourth and Nolan will be the start-
ing point.

Section I, to be directed by X.
P. Driver, will form on Sixth street
betweenNolan and Goliad. It will
include a Highway patrol escort.
color guards from the American
Legion, VFW and Boy Scouts,city
and county officials, the Coahoma
High school band, three balloon
characters andan entry from Bis
Spring Motor Co.

Section II, under direction of
Bob Hodges, will form on Fifth
streetbetweenNolan and Johnson.
The section will be composed of
giant balloon letters, the Shroyer
Motor Co. entry, three balloon
clowns, 4--H club float, two balloon
musicians and the Elmo Wesson
Host

Section in, headedby Ray Grif
fin, will form on Sixth street be-
tween Nolan and Goliad. Its line
up will consistof the Colorado City
High school band, HCJC float, a
balloon courier, Lone Star Chev
rolet entry. Lions club float, bal-S-ee

PARADE, Pg. 7, Coi. 8.

Showers Boost

Moisture Supply
Howard county's supply of mois-

ture was boostedagain this mor
ning as thick, low clouds spilled
showers for several brief periods.

Reports by noon indicated that
all of Howard county was touched
by the new rainfall, which provided
a timely supplement to moisture
received several days ago.

A noonreading at the Big Spring
Weather Bureau station recorded
.32 inch, and prospects were that
more rain would follow this after-
noon..Forecasts for the area pre-
dicted cloudy conditions this after-
noon and tonight and cloudy to
partly cloudy Thursday.

The moisture was particularly
beneficial to ranges and pastures
and to winter grain and cover
crops. However, it put the brakes
on the cotton harvest which was
regaining momentumafter the last
period of dampness.

PARADE ROUTE
A route which virtually cov-

ers the Bio; Spring businessdis-

trict has been mapped for the
Dec. 4 Christmas parade.

The units are to form on Nolan
street, with the first section to
lead off from- - the Intersection of

It will proceed north to Third
street, west to Runnels, north
to Second, west to Main, north
Jo' First, west to Scurry, south
to3cond, east to Main, south
to'Thlrd, west to Oregg, south to
Fourth, east to Main, north to
Third, east to Runnels, south to
Fourth, east to Nolan, the point
of organization.

TexasDemosThreaten
Open War With Party

AUSTIN, Dec. 3 (fl-T- exas Dem-
ocrats are threatening open war-
fare with the national party or-

ganizationbecauseof Chairman J.
Howard McGrath's position in the
tldelands Issue.

Gov. Beauford H. Jester today
disclosed he haswritten McGrath
saying the national organization
"and the administration will not
receive the customary enthusiastic
support" of Texas Democratsif it
"continues to favor this invasion
of state'srights and this new Ideo-
logy of paramount federal power."

To Visit Holy Land
LAKE SUCCESS. Dec. 3

Trygve Lie said
he planned to visit Pales-

tine and at the same time an-

nouncedthe appointmentof Ralph
J. Bunche, United Nations trustee-
ship expert, as principal secretary
to the five?nation commission
which will supervise partitioning
of the Holy Land.

(Editor's Note This is the sec-
ond of three articles discussing
two proposals involving police

and fire
personnel,which will be submit-
ted to Big Spring voters on Dec.
IE. The proposals, a civil serv-
ice plan and a minimum wage
scale, were provided by the 1947
Texas subjeet to ap-

proval by city voters.)
Under the proposedcivil service

plan, which local voters will 'con-
sider on Dec. 16, the chief of the
fire or police depart-
ment would have the power to
suspend for an indefinite period,
any employe on hh force for vio-

lation of civil service rules. How;
ever, within 48 hours hewould be
required to file, a reason for such

In writing with the civil
service and a copy of
the statement of reason would go
to the employe.

The employe would then have
in .Jo...-- , llln .. nnnnnl ...III. ttin
eeril service commission.After an

Police Guard

French Solons

Fighting Crisis

Two Sections
Approved For
Strike Control

PARIS, Dec. 3., (AP)
Five thousand steelhelmeted
police andmobile guardswere
stationed around the cham-
ber of the National Assembly
today while that body con-

tinued debateon the govern-
ment's five-sectio-n strike con-

trol bill, two sectionsof which
were newly approved.

Official reports that saboteurs
causeda fatal train wreck on the
Paris-Lill- e line sped the deputies'
indorsement of the first two sec-

tions, dealing with sabotage and
agitators.

The guards were placed about
the assembly chamber before to-

day's session opened. It was the
first time police had worn helmets
during the current wave of dis-

orders.
The ChampsElysee was blocked

off at Place Franklin DelanoRoos-
evelt (Rond Point) and In the
Place Concorde.

The deputieswere told that sab-
oteurs unbolted sections of track
and thus derailed a mail train
nearArras .shortly after midnight.
A railway official said 12 persons
were killed.

After acting on the sabotagelaw,
shortly before D a. m., (3 a. m.
EST), the assembly recessed a
session which had continued
throughoutthe night, and prepared
to reconveneat 4 p. m. (10 a. m.
EST) to act on the last three parts
of a five-secti- anti-strik- e law
demanded by Premier Rofierl
Schuman.

The first two sections of the
measure, with which Schuman in-

tendsto fight communist-Instigate-d

strikes which have made 2,000,000
workers idle and which are stran-
gling the whole French economy,
were approved over the bitter op-

position of the communist depu-
ties.

The first section, approved 402
to 183, suspendsthe present laws
and penalties pertaining to sabo-
tage. The second,approved 412 to
183, establishespenalties of up to
500,000 francs ($4,200) and jail sen-
tences of five years for saboteurs
or for anyone who "by threats of
violence, blows or fraud" elthet
starts strikes, keeps them going
or prevents anyone working who
wants to do so.

Rites Held For

H. 0. Wooten
Funeral services for Horace O.

Wooten, 82, prominent West Texas
businessman and founder of the
wholesalegrocery company which
bears hisname, were held in Abi-

lene at 2 o'clock this afternoon.
Mr. Wooten succumbed in an

Abilene hospital early Tuesday,
after a lengthy illness.

Rites were conductedat the St
Paul Methodist churchin Abilene.

Among the 14 branch housesof
the H. O. Wooten Grocer com-
pany which Mr. Wooten directed
from Abilene Is the Big Spring
unit.

One of Mr. Wooten's sons, Hor-
ace W. Wooten of San Antonio, is
a former resident of Big Spring,
having operated oil interests here
from 1035 to 1944. Other survivors
include the widow and four other
children: Sterling Wooten of Abi-

lene; Mrs. Merle Thomas, Dallas;
Mrs. CharlesMitchell, Fort Worth;
and Mrs. Ina Wooten Jones, Abi
lene.All of the children hadvisited
here and have many friends In
Big Spring.

LOCAL VOTERS TO RULE ON PROPOSAL

department department

legislature,

department

suspension
commission,

suspended

Inquiry, the civil service commis-
sion would have the authority to
approveeither a temporary or per-
manent suspension,or restore the
employe to his position, depending
upon results of the Inquiry. No
employecould be dismissedby the
commissionexcept for violation of
civil service rules, and uosiuve
proof of violations on specific
charges would be required.

Any department head who re-

fused to obey a lawful order of
reinstatement issued by the civil
service commission could be pun-

ished for contempt by the com-
mission. The commission's author-
ity to punish for contempt would
be the same asthat vested in a
justice of the peace.

If a suspended or discharged
employeshould be dissatisfiedwith
tho decision of the civil service
commission,he could take his case
to district court, where "it shall
be given a preference setting aver
all other cases."

Any demotions er disciplinary

PalestineIs Scene
Of All-O- ut Fighting
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ARABS LOOTING JEWISH SHOPS IN JERUSALEM Jewish
shopsin Jerusalemare looted by Arabs during rioting in the Holy
Land. A test of blood andfire beganfor Palestinepartition plan
when thousandsof angry Arabs swept through Jerusalem,wrecki-
ng-, burning-- and looting Jewish buildings. (AP Wirephotovia radio
from London.)

STRANGE ECONOMICS

Food Saving Plan

Achieving Goal
WASHINGTON, Dec. 3. (AP) Americans are eating more meat

now than they were two months ago when the governmentcalled upon
them to eat less by observingmeatlessTuesday.

This does not necessarilymean, however, that the meatlessday
campaign is falling to achieve its principal objective a reduction
In the feeding ofvgrain to livestock so that more cerealsmight be made
available for shipment abroad.

This is the season of the year when livestock marketing normally
increasesand when meat production goes up. It also is the seasonof
the year when appetites for meat. .
tend to grow sharper becauseof
colder weather.

Meat production by Federally-inspecte-d

slaughtererswas running
less than300,000,000poundsa week
when the meatless Tuesday cam-

paign was started. Now it is av-

eraging more than 400,000,000
pounds and probably will go hlgh--

er before the month Is out.
The bulk of this Increaseis mov

ing directly into consumption. As
is tho case normally, some of the
seasonal Increase is going into
cold storage for sale later when
supplies will be down.

Some of the current season'sin-

crease in meat production re-

flects earlier marketingof live-
stock, particularly hogs, than has
been the case In the past few
years. In other words, a lot of hogs
which under conditions of the past
few years would have been kept
on farms for further fattening are
coming to market now.

MURDER CHARGE FILED
BOWIE, Dec. 3 (M A charge of

murder has been filed against
Oren B. Brown. 30, of Corsicana,
in connection with a three-vehic- le

collision near here Monday night
which resulted In the death of
three porsons.

Hov? OthersVoted
FT. WORTH, Dec. 3. OR Fort

Worth voters yesterday approved
3,133 to 1,719 the new state civil
service regulations for firemen
and policemen.

DALLAS, Dec. 3. W Dallas
voters yesterday rejected, 2,310
to 819, state civil service regu-
lations for police and firemen.

LUBBOCK, Dec. 3. ( State
civil service and minimum sal-

ary proposals for Lubbock po
licemen and firemen were ap-

proved yesterday by Lubbock
voters.

suspensionswould also require
written reasons from the depart-
ment hoad, and hearings by the
civil service commission.

The rule states that no employe
may be removed or suspended,

Food Committee

To Form Groups
Organization of special groups

to function under the localCiti-

zens Food Committee will be un-

dertaken tonight, at a meeting of
the committee which has been
called by Mayor G. W. Dabney.

Tho conference will be In the
city courtroom at the municipal
building, beginning at 7:30. Mayor
Dabney asked for full attendance,
and said the meeting will be short.

He recently named a Food'Com-
mittee, composed of representa-
tives of various civic and fratern-
al organizations, women's groups
and churches, to direct the local
phase of the ' national food con-

servation program. Future activi-
ties of the committeewill be dis-

cussedattonight's meeting.

PLANS SPEECH
AUSTIN, Dec. 3 W) W. C. Wind-so- r

of Tyler, chairman of the State
Prison Board, will speak on plans
for prison system improvement at
the annual session of the Texas
State Council of Methodist Women
at Dallas tomorrow and Friday.

unless the action is prompted by
one of the following reasons. Con
viction of felony or other crime
Involving moral turpitude; viola-

tion of city charter; incompetency;
neglect of duty; discourtesy to
public or fellow employes in line
of duty; acts showing lack of good
moral character; drinking intoxi-
cants while on duty, or intoxica-
tion while off duty; conductpreju-
dicial to good order; refusal or
neglect to pay just debts; absence
without leave; shirking duty, or
cowardice at iires; violations of
department rules and regulations,
or of special orders.

Employes under civil service
would be prohibited from partici-
pating acjively In political cam-
paigns.

It would also be unlawful for
such employes to strike, with vio-

lators of this provision subject to
punishment for misdemeanor. Up-

on conviction of strike 'charges,
each employe could be fined irom

1

Tel Aviv-Jaff-a Area
Is No-Ma-n's Land
JERUSALEM, Dec. 3. (AP) Arabs and Jews fought

with guns,grenades,knives and fire today in the no-ma-n's

land betweenTel Aviv and Jaffa and thenumberkilled since
dawn yesterday in riots over the partition of Palestinewas
unofficially reportedincreasedto 20.

Jerusalemwas relatively quiet,althoughsmoke still rose
from fires kindled yesterdayby Arabs startinga three-da-y

strike throughoutPalestinein protestto the United Nation
decision to carveup tie Holy Land.

The AssociatedPress'unofficial count showed 12 Jews
and eight Arabs killed, although the officially listed casual

. m , - a-- f - " "

lies snowedout eigui, Jews
and five Arabs slain. Police

said"we don'tknow" andwill

notknow for severaldaysthe
extentof casualties.

Hundreds wero wounded. Forty
Jews and 20 Arabs were hospital-

ized with injuries up to noon, but
theArabs took mostof theirwound

ed to housesrather than hospitals.
Tieht curfews were imposed in
some areas.

An informant in Tel Aviv said
the Arab death toll in the battle
beween there and Jaffa "will be
heavy."

First casualties' from the Tel
Aviv-Jaff- a area were two mem-
bers of Hagana. the Jewish de
fense force, killed and four otheri
and a uniformed Jewish policeman
wounded. A Jewish physician was
reported slain and his companion
was wounded.

The government immediately
clamped an around-the-cloc-k cur-

few on the region In
the border between the two cities.
A curfew on the Arab districts of
Jerusalem,where renewedfighting
also broke out this morning, was
extendedfor another 24 hours. The
Jerusalemcurfew had been sched--,

uled to end at noon.
In Jerusalem, where thousands

of persons both Arab and Jew-f-led

from the trouble areas,two
Arabs were reported shot and
wounded by British troops while
trying to break out of the old
walled section of the Holy City in
defiance of government orders.

A strict curfew invoked in most
Arab sections of Jerusalemheld
down the majority of would-b- e

demonstrators, but within the an
cient walled area bands of AraD
vouths armed with sticks and
stones were reported attacking
Jeurich housesalone the pathway
leading to the historic walling wall.

The main points of evacuation
were the slum quarters of Jeru-
salem. Haifa and the Tel Aviv- -

Jaffaborder area,where hundreds
of families loaded their poor be
longingson trucks, wagonsor push
carts and fled in searcn or saieiy:

Hagana, Jewish underground
army which came, out Into tnc
open yesterday during bitter com-

munal fighting in Jerusalem,main-
tained a guard over Jewish areas.

Construction Totals
Arc IncreasedHere

Although Novemberbuilding per
mits fell considerably short of Oc
tober figures, construction activity
during the past month increased
the 1947 total to $1,023,490, F. W.
Bettle, city building inspector, an-

nouncedthis morning.
Permits Issuedduring November

accountedfor $77,510, as compared
to $120,035 in October. Many of
the November permits were issued
for moving anbTremodellng surplus
buildings from the Big Spring
Army Airfield.

Civil Service CommissionWould Have PowerTo

Arbitrate Disputes In Police, Fire Departments
$10 to $100, or be confined in the
county jail for 30 days. Striking
also would be causefor automatic
release or discharge.

The proposal requires that the
provisions of the Civil Service Act
be submitted to the voters in the
city. If a majority of the voters
favor adoptionof the act, the city's
governing body or 'chief executive
will be required to appoint the
civil service commissionwithin 60
days after the act becomeseffec-
tive. If rejected by the voters,
however, the proposalcould net be
resubmitted by ballot for a period
of one year, and then only if att

least five .percent of the total
number voting in the first election
join in a petition requesting re-
submission.

It approved, the measure would
remain in effect for a minimum
period of five years. After five
years, 10 per cent of the qualified
voters in the city could pttltice
for an election asking for repeal.
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TASK FORCE COMMANDER
Lt Gea. John K. null (abeve)
will eeaassanda Joint task force
of the armed serviceswhich wM
conduct atomic energy experi-
mentsat a new basebeing estab-
lished on Enbretek la the Mar-
shall Islands. (AP Wlrephete).

Red Strength

Cited To House
WASHINGTON, Dec. . tfl The

House foreign affairs committee,
urging prompt action on $590,000,-00-0

of aid for
Europe and China, said today that
Soviet Russia has 4,050,000 aaea
under arms.

In a formal report to the House,
the committee said this estimate
was given lt by the war depart-
ment during consideration of for-
eign aid legislation.

House debate on the committee
bill is to begin tomorrow with a
vote likely early next week. The
Senate has, passed a $597,000,000
bill for aid to France, Italy and
Austria, as requested by the Ad-

ministration.
The foreign affairs committee

said eight Soviet satellite states
have 1,121,600 men in their ar-
mies and security forces, while
ground forces of free European
states total 2,789,000.

It said the United States has
113,000 armed men in Europe and
258,000 in this' country.

B' Spring Man

Hurt In Crash
MARUN, Dec. 3. CB--A Grey-

houndbus left the highway, plowed
through a ditch and overturned in
a cotton field 14 miles south of
here at approximately 3 a. m, to-

day, Injuring at least 10 passen-
gers. Sheriff Brady Pamplin said.

The accident occurred on State
Highway 6 between Reagan and
Bremond.The buswas northbound,
en route from Houston to Dallas.

Pamplin said.that another bus,
southbound arrived at the scene
soon after the accident occurred
and was reported to have picked
up seveninjured and to have taken
them to a Bryan hospitaL

Three of (he injured brought to
a Marlin hospital were Bill Role
erts of Big Spring, Clinton Brant-n- er

of Bremond, and Bonaparte
Snow, Gatesvlllc, Negro. Snow was
trapped under the bus-- until it was
jacked up, Pamplin said.
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Is In
Tax Suit

Die. 2.
tax raits have-- beea

iled In district court here by 'the
Pasadena school dis-

trict seeking a total of $35,346.83

la alleged overdue taxes and pen-

alties.
Named as are the

Humble Oil and Refining company,
the West company, the
West and 10 heirs of
the late J. W. West, Houston oil
man.

Arc
To

Dec. 3. Iffl -- Ap
5,000 of the 30,486

Mexican farm laborers contracted
for in 'the United
Statesthrough the port of Hidalgo
have returned to Mexico, the' U.
S, service

The 15,000 workers
are scheduled to return by Dec.
21.
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COMMUNISTS OUSTED FROM FRENCH NATIONAL ASSEM-

BLY French Communistsleave the National Assembly In Paris
after being ousted by 'mobile guardsmen. Third from left Is
JacquesDuclos, Communist leader and vice president ef the Na-

tional Assembly. Walking besidehim la Raoul Calas (wearing hat
and light coat), Communist deputy, who was ousted from the as
sembly after occupying the speakers' rostrum for more than 10
hours In defianceof a vote of censuredecreeinghis expulsion. (AP
Wirephoto from Paris via radio).

LEADER SAYS U. S. MAKING

FROM BOTH URANIUM AND PLUTONIUM

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Dec. 3. (AP) David E. Lilienthal,
chairman of the Atomic Energy Commission, disclosedtoday the
United States now is -- producing new atomic weaponsfrom both
uranium and plutonlum.

"Both of these products are used for atomic weaponsin current
production and under design at commission laboratories," Lilien-
thal said.

He did not explain whether the new weaponsare bombs, such as
were droppedon' Hiroshima and Nagasaki,or represent a new mili-
tary application of atomic power. Such details are classed as
"secret."

In a speechprepared for the American Society of Mechanical
engineers,Lilienthal said the weaponsare being assembledat the
IsolatedLos Alamos, N. M., laboratories where the first bomb was
produced.

Yesterday the Atomic Energy Commission disclosed a new
proving grounds for atomic weapons is being created at remote
Eniwetok atoll, in the far Pacific.

Lilienthal's speechcame on the fifth anniversaryof the successful
conclusionof experiments demonstrating that the energieswithin
th nucleusof the uranium atommay be releasedupon a large scale
and can be controlled.

This demonstrationoccurredDec. 1, 1942 on the athletic field of
the University of Chicago under the direction of Enrico Fermi,
famed Italian scientist

The governmentnever has confirmedany reports concerningthe
nature of the contentsof atomic bombswhich have been exploded
in the past. But it is known they can be madeeitherof uranium
235 or of plutonlum, a man-mad-e element producedfrom uranium.
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MARRIED VETS
TOPSAT STUDIES

HARTFORD, Conn. Dec. 3. (

There's one secret married
veterans at Trinity college can't
keep from their wives their re-

port cards.
The college, however, ssid to-

day Its practice of mailing re-
port cards to the wives of

needcausehubby no
concern.

With an average of 78.8 ptr
cent, Dean Arthur H. Hughes re-

ported, married veterans out-

ranked all other students in
the 1946-4-7 academic year.

Single veterans came through
with an averageof 76.3 per cent;
while s, all of them
single, averaged 74.1 per cent.

Kidnapping Suspect
Will Face Trial

GALVESTON, Dec. 3. VPi Mrs.
Mildred Ashline, chargedwith kid-

naping one-year-o-ld Bernice Henry
here last June, will face trail here,
U. S. District Clerk Mrs. Kather-in- e

Evans has announced.
Mrs. Ashline was Indicted by a

grand jury at Brownsville Monday.
She will be returned here from
Denver, where she was arrested
recently while employedas a baby
sitter.

The kidnaped child was found
last month, five months after her
disappearance,at Key West, Fla.,
foundling home.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIGr SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
L. Cooper and John Foe

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P.M.

Eadh Wednesday
Sales Begins 12 Noon

Champion Bulls Sell
For $1,000 Each

LLANO, Dec. 3. tfl Champion
Bull Bonu Domino 3th and the Re-

serve ChampionFull Domino Mili-

tant 19tb of the Sixth annual Llano
county Hereford breederssale sold
for $1,000 each yesterday to Free-
man brothers of San Antonio.

Both were from Louis Ebeling'f
Lazy E ranch at Round Mountain.

The champion heifer, shown by
the Fltzsimmons Land and Cattle
company, went for $030 to the Pla
teauranch of Mountain Home, Tex

'Rayon King' Dies
LONDON, Dec. 3. LB Samuel

Courtauld, 71, who was known as
the "Rayon King," died Sunday,
it was announcedyesterday at his
home in London. He retired a year
ago after a quarter century as
chairman of Courtauld's, Ltd.
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Rotary type tar
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SECRETARIES
MAKE PROGRESS

.IT. LOUIS, Dec. 3. W) Girl
secretarial of today are more
Intelligent, better trained and
more attractive than those ef
25 years ago in the opinion of
business college officials and
they have a good chance of be-

ing married to their boss.
Heads of the nation's business

colleges, meeting here for their
annual convention, also said the
1947 secretary has more respon-
sibility, has a better education
and hasa better opportunity for
advancementto an executive

TO sqoth? TTnnRASH OR TETTER

Suickly apply soothing and
OINTMENT with

its wholesome antiseptics and na-
ture aiding medication.Nothing else
like It nothing so comforting or
pleasantfor externally causedakin
troubles.SSe. Get a packagetoday,,

ADORABLE "3-in-- l"

TRUDY" DOLL

Sht Smiles!

SheWttps!
She Stops!

CHRISTMAS $98THRIFT .
SPECIAL ..."
A rol "Pot" r ony'lrttlt fllrfl

(Turn the knob on her head to

her face. Dressed tn a

cute pair of coverall.

....v,n a DOLLS TO CHOOSE FROM!

Purchasesof $10 or Mort on EasyTtrms

GUNS Safe, Zducatkmat

WOODMRHINB SET

204-20-8 Scurry

STROKE VICTIM BITTER
wave uoates, wno Jtuliered a

stroke at his home several days
ago, is reported somewhat im
proved.

There were 28,100488 passenger
automobilesregistered in the Uni-
ted States in 1948 compared with
29,507,113 in 191L

Pee Set

Child's
Colds
To relievemiseries
.withoutdosing, rub oaV

KZT8 msd at Johns?artHta".

CHRYSLER- PLYMOUTH

SALES - SERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types of Mecbancia! Work.
Washlnr and Greaslncv Motor and ChassisSteam Cleanla.
Bear Front 'End Aliening Wheel Balanclnr Equip-
ment. Expert Body Repairs.
Full Use of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Farts. See er
Service Manarer fer an estimate on any type ef work, both
large er sraaU.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
267 GOLIAD Ghj Mitchell. ServiceManager FBONE 5S
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FiCt BELTS 1

51 gaugt
denier

Wit
Sheer lovelinessin thenewMlstique
and Bronze Skin shades.By a fanv
ous maker of the nylon hose
8'A to I0V4. All lengths.

M OhMilli Bilh S.Ij )

I Rug and Coyer 9
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$ PANTIES
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59eto1.4

: 1.49

Lorg selection or styles fn Tea Rose andWhite. Holly-
wood brief and self Band panty styles. Smal medium
and sizes.

Glere Irfefs

finest

Other

large
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Imporftil KM

Qlovis 398
Soft pliable Imported kid leath-

er. Tailored or trimmed ttylei.
Colors, Black, Brown, Green,
Red.

Childrens
Rayon Knit

PANTIES

Knit rayjon with etastlclzed
lace leg band. Full elastic waist
band. Cute ribbon trim leg.
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iyns

Hudson Bay

Hku-OWeMa-
-

hi istmas
Chunk

Spreads
p

Solid colore, oil

white and multi-

colors. Solid rows

of ehenillina. or
attractive designs.
Full bed sizes.

The Gift

Supreme

Hiw

Handbags

$998
Every style that Is new In win-

ter bags. Simulated calf and
reptile in plastic. New pannier
style, pouch,over shoulder, un-

der arm end boxy stytes. New

winter colors.

Type Wool

BLANKET

$295
W I d c mulMcoIored
stripes. Scroll itltched
ends. Extra large size

72x90.

FOR

Thick Fluffy
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4 Gore

Tailored or

Lace Trimmed

SUPS

Multifilament crepe
beautifully tailored into a

4 gore slip. Deep creamy

rich lace trimming.-Wid-e

adjustable shoulder

straps. Sizes 32 to 42.

Tea Rose and White.

ANTHONY'S Have

Priced

Right

As beautiful a selec-

tion of ankle length
and long length socks
as you have ever seen.
Rayons, cottons and
mixtures, solids, fan-

cies and vertical
clocks; Sizes 10 to
12.
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W and match stitch iS-sHB- . Mtw " squarecotton jm aa igsj

Pin Wheel Bath

Towel 98
Extra large, heavy double loop
terry weave. Attractive Pin
Wheel design.Large assortment
pastel shades.
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Pony Skin

LeatherJackets
SUB - COAT

27.50
SO Inches Long

Belted sur-co- at model with
two flapped pockets and two
slash pockets. Adjustahte
strap coat type sleeve.RajWi
lining 36 to 40.
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Fancies
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Styled Right Dress Shirts
A style, a color, a material that Is bound to please the
most discriminating dresser. Broadcloths,Madras, and
Chambray. Whites,-- plaids, stripes. Every color. Sizes
14 to 17.

jl Always an approprlte JS

Bf Broadcloth Jy3&FJit W

I PAJAMAS'fjj I

fl Coot style with zip-- ji M ?WWJH) per or button closing. M M jB: fr KKl Stripes in broadcloth M iTiKW?tV solids in oxford cloth'. if MJMm itt&I
m I Adjustable cord waist 3Sm91 SSff
Wi " trousers. Sizes A,, HB)&jeii i 4
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Genuine

Bates

Spread
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The
"Virginlo"

$L9S wmT 74x"2

O vm? 86xl i
FamousBates spreads"Loomed to be Helrloomed". All
cotton with beautiful woven pattern.Colors rose", blue,
green, grey, tan. x A---
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tin. Wayne Williams was, the

Wtitt at tin atcend meeting of the

first lapttot Women's Missionary
soelely in thw observance of the
Little Mpon Week of-- prayer.

Reports on the' work of the mil
iiaearies in the iorelgn countries
were given. Work in Rumania and
Cfcial was given by Mrs, G. H.
BaywinL Mrs. Thco Andrews read
excerpts from a letter from the
Riv. Dealer In Japan.'.Mrs. wll-llm-

read,some of the needs in
the Japaneseschools sponsoredTy1
the missionaries, iiese mciyae
teachers, nurses, medicalsupplies
Ant boeiri

Mrs. J. E. Brlgham discussed
"W6rit In HawAli" and Mrs. Wll
lia&s f aVe .a report on the work
feetajf deee In Brazil.

Tfce meetfeg was openedwith a
Mat. "X Have To. Tell the Story"
as "We Have a Story to tell to
the Karons". At the close 01 uc
"L....ui .l. ...... Tell Mojneeunji ww si""H

I
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felKi
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WMS
Meeting

the Old, Old Story
Mrs. Bill Todd led the eloiLnf

prayer.
Attending were .Mrs. Q. H. Hay

ward, Mrs. A. C. Kloven, Mri.
B. Buchanan,Mrs, J. E. JBrl-ha-

Mrs. BiU Todd,, Mrs. V. W.

Fuglaar, Mrs. C. T. MoDonild,

Mrs. Thco Andrews, MA. H. E.
Cboate, Sr Mrs. A. L. Hobbs,
Mfs." Adrian Vaughan, Mrs. M. E.
Harlan, "Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Mri.
Wayne Williams and Mrs. Ernest
Hock

B And PW Club'

Has New Members
New members of the Business

Professional Women's club
that were Introduced at the meet

at tho VMCA Tuesdcy night
were Margaret Wood, Qlorh Me-Ge- e,

Anna Smith and Ruth Ram
sel.

offering for the Chinese nur-
sery was taken.

Plans for a Christmas party at
the on Dec. 16 were made
and a committee to distribute, the
Christmas baskets was appointed.

Attending the meeting were
Mary Louise Gilmour, Mary Can-trel- l,

Ina McGowan, Mary Wat-

son Jones..Margaret Christie, Mar-

garet Wood, Anna Smith, Arab
Phillips, Gloria McGee, Leatrlcc
Ross, Peggy Kraeer, May-fiel- d,

Mabel Strother, Oma Buch-

anan, Sawtelle, Lou Brew-

er, Ruth Ramsel, Ima Deason,
Elizabeth Stewart, June Asbury,
Jewel Barton,. Pauline Sullivan,
Leola Clere. Maurlne Word, Rubye
Billings and Faye Coltharp.

Str.onllnttf Trul Mclutivi ifln, lit Ik bit blk.i iot.
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lulling nel end handlibsn. rich evtnboktdmoroM aAd

cliron finish will thrill lh youngittr on Chrlilmot Day)
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To The Music Minded Give
We have all kinds of Horns and String
Iastraments,PianosandSheetMusic Blakeu early selection.

Anderson

Hire now.
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ROYAL ENGAGEMENT RUMORED King Mlhal of Romania
walks Princess Anne of Bourbon-Parm- a near MGM film
sttfdlos at Boreham Wood, near London, Nov. 27. A well-inform-

source close to Danish Royal family reported that the couple's
engagementprobably would be announcedwithin a month. The
sourcesaid the coupleis now In Lausanne,Swilierland, after flying
thero from London, where they attended the Nov. 20 wedding of

Princess Elisabeth. (AP Wlrephoto via radio from London).

WHAT GIVES

'ROUND TOWN
By Rom

Caee seasonfor the HCJC Jay
hawks ooens Thursday evening, at
Sieer gym when the boys take on
Cisco. . . The athletic wheels at
the college are using
haltoftrt narade to advertise the
game all the team members will
rid 6 aomewhere among red and
tnrav banners tied about cars. .
Tomme Elliott a 'Hawk ace last
season,Is back with the team now
He is attending night classes.

Somr ten Junior collegeboys will
have part in the and
toting of the balloon figures Thurs-
day afternoon namely: Bud Pur
aer. Tommy Ratllff. Athol Atkins,
Jimmy Ray Smith, Steve Mizet
Don Richardson. Louis Mancely,
W. A. Bvnum, Leroy Chrlstoffcr
and Keats Watts.

The town is as usual now that
the holiday has passed and the
alien coliesians (those not 'of
HCJC) are gone again. . . Kay
Tollatt left Sunday by plane for
Hockadav in Dallas. . . Hclon
Blount and Stewart Smith, both
students at TU. took back with
them a musical score to practice
between now and Christmas for
ducts at a local church Christmas
eve.

Commodore Ryan, in T. it P.
training at Fort Worth, was here
durlne the nast week. . . Ed Mc
Laren, who some months ago
moved to Midland, is home again.
. . . Bill Inkman, affiliated with
an atomic research plant in New
Mexico, is another w,e ran onto
during the holiday vacation. . .

Rhoda Miller comes home from
Several days in tho mountains
near Ruldoso with tales of seeing
much snow and. of making with the
skils.

Engagement of the week: Mil-

dred Sullivan and Preston Denton.
Date is Juno and they're planning
a trip to Mexico,. . . Did .you know
that Bill Bob Rogers, who has
been home from the Navy for
something like a week, was ex-

pecting Mrs. Rogers here Tues-
day! Mss. Rogers is a
girl. - Billy and Loretta Rush
Yater arc In Carlsbad following
their marriage here Friday, night.
. . Count your single friends.
They'ro certainly a blessing these
days.

ClassesIn American government
at HCJC will be in Del Rio early
In February through courtesy of
the school to sec the much talked-o-f

Freedpm Train. The group will
probaoly drift over to tho Moxican
Sldo whllo down that way. . . Bids
are out Tor the High Heel Slipper
club's formal presentation of new
members Saturday evening at the
American Legion Hut. Pledgesbe--

Choose Christmas

Gifts here for the
baseballplayer, the
football hero. The

Fisherman, Golfer,
'
or tennis player in

your family.

The mott .appreciablegifts

you can give a Sportsmanare

Music Co.
1 Phone856

,MU! IWWI ,. I mWf

with

Leatrica

Thursday's

assembling

Washington

coming members include Jean
Robinson. Judy Beene, Rita
Wright, Janelle Beene, Curtisteen
McCauley and Susan Houser.

Dancers out Saturday evening:
Gloria Strom, Hershcl Ezell, Lou-
ise Ann Bennett, Joe Bruce Cun
ningham, Dorothy Sue Rowe, Mur
ray Patterson, Barbara McEwen,
Stewart Smith, Robbie Piner, Ger-
ald Anderson. Melba Dean Ander
son, Bill Newsom, Modene Self,
Billy Shaw,Betty Rawlins, Dwalne
Williams, Jean Duncan, BiU Mer
rick, Mary AnnG6odson. 0. F
Priest, Janet Robb, George
O'Brien.

Other twosomes here and there
of late! Lets Miller, Dave Watt
and a married quartot of Doris
and Glen Dale Brown, Sarah and
Hi Alexander, Mary and Lem Na
tions, Flo and John Nobles. .

Needle AndThread
Club Has Dinner

Members of the Needle and
Thread club were entertained with
a luncheon in the home of Mrs.
Harvey Wootcn Tuesday.

A Christmas motif was used in
dccorations.Thetable had a center-
piece of red and white roses. Red
and green candles were on the
table.

Mrs. Melvln Ray will be the
next hostess.

Presentwere Mrs. J. W. Croan,
Mrs'. Clayton McCarty, Mrs. Fred
Thompson, Mrs. Marion Beam.
Mrs. W. N. Norred, two .new
members,Mrs. Allen Wiggins and
Mrs. Floyd Bell and the hostess.

Group Attend Conference

Mrs. Omar ntman, Omar Pit-
man, Jr., Martha Ann Johnsonand
Allon Conley returned Sundayfrom
Lubbock where they attended the
Youth Commission Conference of
Young People of the Episcopal
church of the Missionary District
of North Texas.

St. Paul's Episcopal church in
Lubbock was the host church. The
Rev. Canterbury of Lubbock and
Bishop GeorgeQuartcrmau, of Am-arill- o,

wero In charge of. the con-
ference.

South Ward A

Meeting Postponed

Tho South Ward Pr.rent-Tuach- cr

Association will meet Friday In-

stead of Thursday afternoon bo
cause of the parade.

A film . will bo shown at the
meeting.

Mrs. Bernard Fhher
Mrs. Bernard Fisher underwent

major surgery at the Dallas Medi
cal and Surgical Clinic Monday
morning. She is doing as well as
can be expected.

Eastern Star Party

Plans for a Christmas tree on
Dec. 16 were made at the meeting
of the Order of tho Eastern Star
meeting Tuesday night.

Approximately CO members were
present.

Nannie Adfes Is Noble Grand

Of Big Spring Rebekah Lodge

Nannie Adklns was elected noble
Brand for the next six months at
tho meeting of the Big Spring Re-

bekah lodge 284 Tuesday night.
Other officers elected were Tes-sl-e

Harper, vice grand; Julia WIN

kcrson. secretary; Rosalee Gllll-lan- d,

representative; Ruth Wilson,
deputy and Velma Mitchell, trus
tee.

W. 0. Wassori will receive tho
Rebekah degree and will be in-

itiated Tuesday,Dec. 9.
The lodge will serve a banquet

for the Boy Scout council at tho
IOOF hall this month. Nameswero
selected to send gifts to- - children
in the IOOF Orphans Home and
Old Folks Home.

Those attending the meeting
wero Blllle Parker, Tessle Harp

First Methodist Church Stewards

Honor Wives Annual Banquet
Members of he Board of Stew-

ards of the First Methodist church
honored their wives Monday eve-
ning at the organisation's annu
Christmas banquet in the church
building.

Cedar branchestrailed down tho
center of the dining tables, which
were arranged in a pe pat-

tern. Lighted red and green tapers
suggestedthe holiday motif. '

Mrs. Royce Sattenvhie was head

Mrs. Cliff Wiley
Birects Lesson

Mrs. Cliff Wiley directed the
study of the 20th chapter of Gene-

sis at the meeUng of- - the Ruth
Circle of the First Christian Wom-

an's Council Tuesday night in the
home of Mrs. A. A. Marchan't.

Mrs. Lloyd Thompson led the
invocation and Mrs. Marchant con-

ducted the businessmeeting.
Members planned a Christmas

party to be given in the home of
Mrs. CUff Wiley on Dec. 16.

Those present were Mrs. Harvey
Hooser. Jr., Virginia Wood, Mrs.
Arthur Caywood, Mrs. Adrian de
Graffenreld, Mrs. Edison Taylor,
Mrs. H. C. Douglas. Mrs. D. H.
Robinson, Mrs. Lloyd Thompson,
Mrs. JamesD. Petroff, Mrs. A. L.
Tamplln. Mrs. Cliff Wiley. Mrs.
Hack Hudqins, Mrs. Russ Mougin,
Mr. and Mrs. C. AMurdock, Jr.,
Mrs. A. A. Marchant, J. D, Allison
and Henry Holmes.

Zula ReevesIs
New Noble Grand

Zula Reeves was elected noble
grand at the regular meeting of
the John A. Kee Rebekah lodge
Tuesday night.

Other officers elected were Mae
Darrow, vice grand; JeanHarris,
secretary: Lucille Brown, treas-
urer; Gcrtrudo Newton, trustee
and Hazel Lamar, team captain.

Beatrice Vieregge was elected
to go to grand lodge In March
as the local representative, with
Gertrude Newton as alternate.

Plans for tho Christmas party
were made which Include dinner
and a tree at the home of Mrs. J.
F. George, 1410 Scurry on Dec.
18 at 7:30 p. m.

Officer's collars were ordered.
All members have been request-

ed to come prepared for Initiation
Tuesday. Dec. 9. Thirty-thre- e at-

tended the meeting.

Phon 500 Johnny QrlUln't.

RCA VICTOR
"A GIFT THAT KEEPS

ON GIVING"

The RecordShop

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

GoodService
Dependable Work

121 West First Phone 17

UOffifANERC
8AM ANOELO. TEXAS
For Appointment Call

BILL A SON FURNITURE CO.
Phone 2123

Dr. David Steitt
Presidentof the Austin Presbyterian

Theological Seminaryat Austin, Texas

Will PreachTonight

Wednesdayat 7:30

First PresbyterianChurch

Membersand Visitors Welcome

er, BessieCummlngs,Tracy Thorn-aso-n,

Docle Crenshaw,J. F. Cren-

shaw, ImogeneNeal, Minnie Mur-

phy, Velma Mitchell, Frances
Shanks. Eva Goodson, Blllle Bar-
ton, Hazel Nichols, Julia Wllker-so- n.

Ruth Wilson and SonoraMur-
phy.

Lona. Crocker, RosaleeGilliland,
Eula Pond, Evelyn Rogers, Bue-la-h

James, Jessie Maude Edens,
Lucille Jones, Gertrude Waason,
Delia Herring, A. C. Wilkerson, H.
V. Crocker. EElra Phillips, Mag-

gie Richardson, T. H. Hughes. A..

Knapp, Mary Ethel Landers,
Amanda Hughes. A. Ft Gilliland,
L. M. Parker,Nannie Adklns, Ola
Ruth Barbee, Iris Lanham and Lo-

la Forcsyth.

At
of tho arrangements comndttee.

Attending wero Mrs. H. G. Kea-to-n,

Mrs. G. H. Wood, Mr. and
Mrs. D. F. Blgony, Mr. and Mri.
Joe Burrell, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Chowns, .L. E. Coleman, Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mr. and Mrs.
John Davis, Mr, and.Mrs. Clyde.
Denton, Mr. and Mrs. John L.
Dlbrell, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Dodd,
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Duncan, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Haines, Dr. and
Mrs. W. B. Hardy.

Nell Hatch, Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
nard Lamun, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
McClenny, Mrs. N. W. McClesky,
Mr. andMrs. Cecil McDonald, Mrs
W. D. McDonald, Mr. and Mrs.
K. H. McGlbbon, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Phillips, Mrs. E. V. Ricker,
Rupert Ricker, Mr. 'and Mrs. Law
rence Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. D
C. Sadler, Mr. and Mrs. R. E
Satterwhite, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Sloan.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stripling,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Talbot, Mr.
and Mrs. M. N. Thorp. Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. Thompson, Dr. and.
Mrs. Clyde Thomas,Mr. and Mrs
W. A. Underwood, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Waits, Jr., Mr. and Mrs
H. F. Williamson, Mr. and Mrs
Marvin Saunders, Mr. and Mrs
James Underwoodj and special
guests, Patsy Kirk, Mrs. W. A.
Laswell, Mri. Una Flewellen, H.
N. Norrls and Dr. and Mrs. C. A.
Long.
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AH-Chur-
ch Program

At WesleyMethodist
An program will be

given at the Wesley Methodist
church tonight beginning at 7:30.

- A covered dish luncheonwill be
served followed by a devotional,
sing-son- g and a discussionof "Be
it resolved: There is no excuse
to justify a church memberfor not
attending twice on Sunday".

Howard Thompson, Elra Phil-
lips, Cecil Nabors and Cecil Mi-

lam, will be divided Into teams,
one will discussthe negativepoint
of view and tho otherthe positive
In an extemporaneousdiscussion.

ar . v

i

For Him
For Her
For Mother
For Dad

Dorcas Class Plans
Christmas Party

4$ III amW I 32- -

The Dorcas Class of the East
Fourth Baptist church planned a
Christmas party for Dec. 18 at
a meeting la the church parlor

.b4LHLLw

BugKfla

Tuesday
R. Barton the de-

votional C. M. HarKt
led the opening prayer.

persosa
present.

.
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WOOL JERSEYBLOOSE

215 Main
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From oldsters yoMMfert veryoe tare
slippers. practical gift yet luxury
comfort too. Pleaseeveryonethis Yulctlde jivs
slippers
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For Bub
For Sis
For Grand-M-a

For Grand-P-a
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Priced
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CATTLE DISEASE CONTROVERSY

PressureIn CongressIs
ExpectedFor Border Fence

WASHINGTON, .Dec. 3. m
Pressurefor Federal appropria-

tions to build that border fence
lions the Rio Grande is expected
to bring the issueto a headshortly

'after the regular session of Con-Cre-ss

convenesin January.
The fence alreadV jhlte been au-

thorized, but no funatfir its con-ptrueti-

have been provided.

'
! """"IQumlityI
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ECONOMY ACT

Insulation Weatherstrips

Eliminate

Eliminate Sweating

NO DOWN PAYMENT

222 3rd

Amm ijobx.

Before Congressprovides the
money, there undoubted
ly will be discussion
before House and Senate commit-
tees and agencies
the cost and type of fence.

Some objections may be riased
to its delicate
point cloaked in vague language
that it's cattle proof also may
obstruct the flow of ''wet back"
Mexican farm laborers across
the river in to Texas.The
"wet backs" are Mexican nation-
als who enter this country illegally
to work farms during the har

season.
In referring to the Mexican

fence;the distinction shouldbe
madewhether is west of Paso

Fi-BI- ak Home and
will

2. SaveYon up to 40 per cent on fuel bills.
2. StopBust and Dirt from taking over in your

home , f
S. Cold Floors and Drafts which cause

headcolds
4. Wall
5. Paysfor itself in the long run

Western Insulating Co.

Phone325
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THREE YEARS TO PAY
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For the Youngsters

considerable

construction
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207 Austin

or downstream from that city at
the tip of West Texas.

Actually, about $130,000hasbeen
appropriated in past years for
building of a fence at scattered
points along the land boundary
westward from 1 Paso to Cali-
fornia. Slightly less than 100 miles
have been built in sections here
and there, depending on local
needs.

The Senatepasseda bill earlier
ruus year authorizing the interna
tional boundary commissionof the
state department to build a fence
along the Rio Grande, and to con
tinue work west of El Paso, at a
cost not to exceed $4,000,000. The
measure did not pass the House.

Agriculture department officials,
working with the state ' depart
ment, say they would like to see
a ot high, chicken wire
fence with three barbed, wire
strands on top along the border
from 1 Paso to the Gulf of Mexi
co.

They point out there is consid-
erable differenceof opinion even
among those favoring the fence
as to the type that shouldbe built.
Engineers 'vant it back far enough
from the border that it can be
maintained at not too great ex-

pense; they note that washouts
along arroyos would make the up-

keep of "flap" fences expensive.
Such fences are weighted at the
bottom.

The engineers also like to have
the fencenearroads so they-- could
get in repair crews more quickly.
Land owners oppose this because
if the fence is too far back from
the river, it would cut out that

much acreage from grazing lands.
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PROPOSEDMEMORIAL TO GENERAL PATTON Mrs. Georjre
S. Patton Jr. (extreme left) looks at a large papermachcreplica of
a proposedstatue of her late husband, General Patton, wartime
commander of the U. S. Third Army. James Earle Fraser, the
sculptor (right In croup) Inspects replica with city officials. The
statue would be locatedon the Charles River Esplanade,Boston,
Mass. (AP Wirephoto).

VENEZUELAN PLOT?

Oil Executive, Flier Convicted

In Theft Of Naval Machine Guns
AUGUSTA, Ga., Dec. 3. W) A . Fifty-year-o- ld Kal J

business executive and a flier
were given Federal prison sen

tences here in connection with the
theft of 21 Navy machine guns,
which the prosecution suggested
may have figured in a plot to over-

throw the provisional government
of oil-ric- h Venezuela.

Skirts, How Long?
HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 3. Wl

Long skirts or short the people
who wear 'em will decidewhich,
saysFashionDesignerMainboch-e- r.

i "Couturiers cannot impose de-

signson their feminineclientele,"
declared Mainbocher legally
known as Main RousseauBouch-
er, "Instead, they must propose
fashions, then sit back andwait
for milady's acceptance or re-

jection."
He said that a new clothing

designis "like a pebble dropped
into the water." .

"

"How bit a splash it makes
and how far the ripple will
spreadnot even the designercan
tell." he sighed.

Company Faces

'Hot Oil7 Charge
wn only with
thf rat hiredCharges that they shipped 272.966

barrels of "hpt oil" from Louis-
iana to Texas during three months
of 1946 have been filed in Federal
district court here against the Pure
Oil companyand two of its Houston
office employes.

The employes, C. C. Brown, di-

vision production superintendent,
and H. T. Kirby, clerk in the Gulf
Coast division office, arc charged
with knowingly causing shipment
of the "hot oil" from the Gueydan
oil' field In Vermilion parish to
Smith Bluff, Texas. .

The complaint defines "hot oil"
as ''oil which has been produced
within the state of Louisiana from

in your
regu--i III

Practice

WHAT
Chiropractor teaches that the

and nervous arc the
root of health. the brain,
nerve energy distributed
through the nervous system

parts of the body. When this
energy Is shut off even

slightly between brain and body
(by bone displacement in
spine), one or body functions
arevinterfered with and health
results. By analysis and
spinal adjustment the Chiroprac-
tor is able to nerve inter-
ference and restore normalcy to
the No drugs. No

Nature is tne ncaicr.

CASE HISTORY A mid
dleaged in stateof
ous, nervous exhaustion. Suffer-
ed headachesand, in
own wdrd's "wanted to in a
dark room and left alone." A va-

riety of failed to
her. Finally, she turned

Chiropractic. spinal displace-
ment which was the cause her
trouble located
and a series of adjustments led to

woman's recovery.

J4

Eisen--
Knvrlf nt i?ii:ni r1:... irj i iuaiui viiy, mu., ueau
of a large eastern transporta-
tion firm, was convicted In U. S.

district court yesterday of two
counts of a theft indictment. He
was sentenced to two years and
two davs in a U. S. rienitpnHarv

A one count conspiracy convic-
tion was returned against Edward

Jr . 30. of Amarlllo.
who saw wartime serv-

ice with the Canadian Air Force,
was given a year and a day In
prison.

Both filed notice of an appeal
and Judge Frank M Scarlett set
their appeal bonds at $10,000 each!

Eisenhardt and Browder testi
fied the guns were purchased!
at nearby Bush Field in April with
S425 of Dominican Republic funds
to help throw back a threatened
communist invasion-revo- lt head-
quartered in Cuba.

The government presented testi-
mony Eisenhardt may
been working with others to un-
seat Romulo Betancourt as pro-
visional president of Venezuela.A
statement introduced by the FBI
and attributed to Browdcr said he
understoodthis was true.

Eisenhardt was in Venezuela for'
two years during the war on an
economic-diplomati- c mission for
the government.

J. Meredith Russell, 24, of Balti-
more, a "former air forces flight
officer, admitted helped truck
the weapons to Eisenhardt's home,
but was acquitted of the theft
charges. acquitted was Man-
uel L. Fuego, Cuban,

said his connectionn o ta' " wac n a mtinhonXn

a

ui
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for Eisenhardt.
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One Of A Series Of Articles Published In The Public Interest To
Explain And Illustrate The Of Chiropractic.

IS CHIROPRACTIC? The
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CASE HISTORY No. 92. A victim
of sinus headaches for several'

years. Suddenly stricken with'
pain one morning, he onllcd Uftgn
a Chiropractor whose office ne'
was passingat the lime A spinal'
adjustment brought helief fromi
the pain in less than three min--
utes. Within half a hour the pain '
had gone entirely, and there has
been no recurrence of the sinus
condition since.

CASE HISTORY No, 356. A young
woman who for seventeen years
had been having as many as ten
to fifteen convulsions 'dally.
Treated for epilepsy without
avail. Under special treatment for'
seven years without benefit. All
hope for recovery had gone, when
a friend advised Chiropractic. A
spinal X-ra- y revealedr"a marked-disarrangeme-

of the neck, the
result of a fall suffered when a
child. Adjustments were com-
menced and after only four
monthsshe was 95 per cent better.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION!
concerning the modern Chiroprac-
tor and what he can do for you.
Phone419. Appointment only.

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic

."( Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Dec. 3, 1947
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Jayhawks Level

Sights On Cisco

Quint Thursday
college's

fefcetbll Jayhawks today neared
tke ead of their training grind

for their opening game of the
mmoq, which will be
Tlrarsday night In the Big
Ugh Khool gymnasium starting
at S o'clock.

Coosty Junior

unreeled
Spring

Foe of the JayCee quintet on
-- feat occasionwill be Cisco Junior

From BIG SPRING
FLY CONTINENTAL

To: '

Albuquerque
Sty Hours

K EI Paso
8 Hours

SanAntonio
2 Hours

OtTOUt
mmVHO

Pocket.tit
rolsmn. JflM

tone. FUrt any
vfeerc Smart

plastic. Choi
eeisrs.Lowert prjord RCA
Victor battery aet.Only

college, said to be much improved
over last year's aggregation
which broke even In two starts
against the Hawks.

The Big Springers are learning
their court manners and manner-
isms undera new coach thisyear.
He is Harold Davis, a former
North Texas State Teachers col-

lege standout, who apparently has
assembleda sterling squad.
Dalvis.is building bis offensethis

seasonaroundDon Clark, a six-fo- ot

youngster who played prep ball
New York.' Clark is aided and abetted by
such operaUves as his brother,
Ray, 6-- 2; Earl Lusk, 6-- 3; Horace
Rankin, 5-- 9; and Tomme Elliott,
6-- 1. '

Elliott may not get into Thurs-
day's game becauseof an injury
but will be ready for service later
on.

The Hawks play here again Mon-

day night, meeting Clifton JayCee.
They were originally committed
to meet Odessa JayCee but the
contest was postponedbecauseof
the football game
involving the Odessahigh school
team.

The locals will not plunge into
their Western Zone
schedule until after the first of
the year.

Ray Clark has been elected cap-
tain of the HCJC club, Lusk the

SoiL. erosion can be controlled
by terraces,contour farm--J
lag, sinp cropping, improvingpa
tures, and growing trees.
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OnlyUNTVVISTSwwters do you get. CiVui
yyns that knitted by the Rugby 'exclusive TRIPLE-T1T- E proct

whkh Insuresyearsof wonder wear, warmth without weight or feuNc

and smooth as silk fit that never loses Its shape.Try nterd try

to wear it out

Flintwist SweatersFor Men
Sold At

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store1

Tiny

portable,
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Ten-Tea-m Majori Phoenix Debate

Leagues Be Gaining Tempo

Reality
MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 3. (fl The

10 -- team major league, which
proved a dud once before, may be
revived in the National and Amer
ican leagues in the near future.

The Executive Council has
drawn up preliminary plans for
such a revolutionary move with
the purpose of admitting four Pa-
cific Coast league teams in the
majors, the Associated Press
learned from a reliable source last
night

The source addedthat the teams
are Los Angeles, San Francisco,
Oakland and Hollywood.

"The Council, with the
approval of the major leagues,
had agreed that this is the only
logical step," the sourcecontinued.
"After its visit to California last
August, during which time it lis-

tened to the demands of the Pa-
cific Coast league, the council
studied the matter carefully and
decided that it would not be. feas-
ible to grant the coast league's
request. It agreed, however, that
major league ball was bound to
come to the coast some day."

"The council was of the opinion
that two of the coast's cities
Los Angeles and San.Francisco es-

peciallywere prepared for big
league baseball," the informant
said.

"Hollywood and Oakland were
included to give the leaguesbetter
balance. With four teams in the
American and leagues,
the playing schedule would be
areatly simplified. The four coast
team idea would also act as a
tlmulant to inter-clt- y rivalry in

California."
The plan, however, faced

determined opposition from the
Pacific Coast league itself. Clar
ence Rowland, when informed of
the movement afoot, admitted that
he had heard of something brew-
ing "along those lines," but in
sisted that he had never been in
formed directly of such a plan.

"The Pacific Coast league has
only one purpose," he said, "and
that Is to become a major league
In Its entirety. We will never con
test to have the majors take one,
two or four clubs from us."

GrapetteWins

From Ackerly
ACKERLY, Dec. 3. The

basketball team of Big Spring
scored a 31-2- 1 victory over the
Ackerly 'outsiders in a game
played here Tuesday night.

Ackerly's Eagles and Flower
Grove played to an 11-1- 1 tie in a
District 10B same. Gerald Rogers
paced the War Bird scoring witnj
five points, zuusning aneaa oi
Dffftta Williams, who had four.
Forest Criswell also crowded In
two points for the Ackerly quintet.

Davis was tops for the Dragons
with four points.

Flower Grove's girls edged the
Ackerly fems, 14-1- 0. in anothercon-

test with Adams' six points setting
the pace.

Flivver Fliers Off
For Oklahoma City

AMARILLO, Dee. 3. Ifl Clif-for- d

Evans and George Truman
planned to leave here sometime
today for OklahomaCity on a con
tinuation of their leisurely jaunt
around the in a pair of
light planes.

The two landed here yesterday
from EI Paso. Amarlllo was their

DIALER

RENO, Dec. 3. itf-- Stlll unset-

tled today were the questions or

whether the University of Nevada
football team will play North Tex-

as State in the Phoenix SaladBowl
New Year's Day or whether there
will be a Salad Bowl.'

After a day of hasty meetings
between the University of Nevada
athletic board, officers of tho ts

club and varsity players yes-

terday, the decision apparently
rested on the word of Nevada
Coach Joe Sheeketskl, absent in
Los Angeles and unavailable for
consultation yesterday.

The one tangible result of yes-

terday's meetings apparently was
the sidestepping by the Nevada
.Athletic Control board, which
passed the buck to the players
themselves,

The players, met twice, in the
afternoon and last night. A final
decisionwas pendingcom-
pletion of a telephone consultation
with their coach.

In the meantime, Harry Frost,
chairman of the Nevada Athletic
board, reported that he had talked
with Herbert Askins, president of
the "Phoenix Klwanls club, which
sponsorsthe Arizona Bowl classic',
and Askins had. assuredhim no
action would be taken there until
Nevada'sdecisionwas received to-

day.
Frost quotedAskins as reporting

that the 18,000 capacity of the
Salad Bowl already was three-fourt-

sold out for the game, but
that if Nevada withdraws from
the contest, the bowl may be
dropped this year.

The situationdevelopedfrom Ne-

vada's blunt refusal Monday to
play in the Salad Bowl with North
Texas State as the competition.
Talk immediately aroseof possible
lawsuits Nevada, Salad
Bowl officials who charged the.re-
fusal was'made on the basis that
the Texas Teachers 'were not a
"name" school.

fn Texas the refusal was con-

sidered a "personal insult" to Tex-an- s.

North Texas was described
as worthy of any opponent

Donkey

Saturday
STERLING CITY. Dec. 3.

Two local teams will go to battle
with a basketball game here Sat-
urday nightbut the gamethey will
play will hardly resemble the reg-
ular cage sport

Players will be mounted on the
backs of donkeys.

The Sterling gym is due to be
filled to capacity when the funfest
takes place. Rosorved seats are
on sale now at 50 cents a throw.

Rules of the' game are that goals
count only when they are made
from the backs of the burros. Stay-
ing on the critters should"pose
quite a problem for the partici-
pants.

The donkeys are equipped with
rubber shoes, which insures pro-
tection of the gym floor.

a

Austin Set
For Railroad

AUSTIN. Dec. 3. W-R-obert R.
Young of Canadian, famous in the
railroad business for his rapid
climb to the high position of chair-
man of the Chesapeakeand Ohio
railroad board, will be honored
with a,banquet here Dec. 9, Gov.
Beauford H. Jester announced
Tuesday.

Jester said he had been asked
to act as honorary chairman of

45th stop for the tour which be-- the invitation and
gan Aug. 9 at Teterboro, N. J. committee.
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CARD GAMES

Old Authors,

Quiz Kid,

Rummy, Fortune
Telling

Many Other - - -

TEA

35cand59c
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Maid,

Snap,

TARGEJ SET

23"xt5" With Dart
Qua. and 3 Darts
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Visit Our

TOYLAND
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ServicesAre

Held Here For

Mrs. Anderson
Latt rites were to be conducted

at 2 pr m. Wednesdayat the Eb-erle- y

chapel for Mrs. Alfretta
Maple Anderjon, widow of the late
J. P. Anderson. She died Monday

at the home.of a daughter In Bay

City, where she had beenstaying
during winter months.

Burial was to be in the city cem-

etery beside the grave of Mr.

Anderson, pioneer Luther commu-
nity

Survivors three daugh-
ters. Mrs. Tat Thompson. Bay
City; Mrs. Cecil Sanders, Kil- -

gore; Mrs. Norman spencer, me
Spring; two sons, W. D. Anderson
and L. M. Anderson. Luther: two
sisters, Mrs. Edna Wheeler,.Plain- -

field, 111., and Mrs. George Drap-
er, Chillfcothe, Mo.; and one broth-
er, Newton Maple, Rock Island,
111.

Pallbearers were to be Norvln
Smith, Alton Smith, Lldyd

Bill Hogan, Bonnie Puckctt,
and Sam Buchanan

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO SPRINO AND VICINITY: MosUy
dandy with featured ihoerx in vicinity.
Colder and partly cloudy Thursday.

Hlrh today 61. low tonltbt 43. hUh
tomorrow 53

WEST TEXAS: Cloudy, occailonal rain
thli altrrneon. tonltht and Thundar
Colder In the Panhandle. South PUIlu.
El Paio area and Irem the Pecos Val-
ley aaitward thli afternoon and tonltht
Slowly rUlnt- - temperatures Thursday.

Funeral Directors
End Meeting Here

Abilene was designated as the
next meeting place in-- February
as the Central West Texas Funeral
DirectorF --'association completed
r one-da- y meeting here Tuesday
evening.

It was announced that Fred
Coultler, representative of the Na-

tional SelectedMorticians associa-
tion, would be the principal speak-

er at the next meeting, according
to Mrs. CharlesEberley, president.

Among the 50 representative!
here for the parley were Jerry
Crane, Dallas, state board presi-
dent; Howard Maxon. El Paso,
speaking for the NSM, and A. J.
Taylor, San Angclo, who explained
affairs of burial insurance. Meet-
ings were held at the Settles hotel
and were climaxed by a dinner
and dance.

Lifts In some South African gold
mines shafts travel up and down
at the rate of 3,500. feet a minute,
more than twice as fast as New
York City's most rapid skyscraper
elevators.
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-

PIUSH AND FILL RADIATOR
WITH ANTI-FREEZ- E

CO.

m m H m clean and adjust rc
! SPARK PLUGS

get thrffl

Ford

Ford

CHECK

rancher.
inlude

Brnn-no- n,

njMhfeaT
SEfiiSHfew

Phone 636

LIONS WOULD CHASTISE MAGAZINE

FOR IGNORING SOUTHWEST GRIDDERS

The Lions club took a page from
the Boncheadclub agendaWednes-
day 1n a moment of horseplay and
voted to wire tint governor to im-

pose a on Co-
llier's magazmras chastlzementfor
having ignorod the SouthwestIn its

football selections.
Club members heard brief class-

ification talks from Avery Folk-h-t
and Dan Conley, heard that

the club had plctlgpd 5100 to the
Community Chest: launched plans
for the Januarymembership cam--

Parade
(Continued rrom Paot Ont)

loon horse and rider and two bal-
loon soldiers.

Section IV, directed by pill Cox.
will organize on Sixth between
Nolan and Johnson. Entries will
Include one from McDonald Motor
Co., a giant balloon glow worm,
the Crane High school band, seven.
balloon pig figures, the American
Business club float, a giant bal-
loon pig. Clnrk Motor Co. entry,
three balloon heads

Section V, led by Bill Hornc. Is
to form on SeventhbetweenNolan
and Goliad. It will contain a bal-

loon totem pole, Jones Motor Co.
entry, the Lamesa High choool
band, a balloon Indian squaw. Ro-

tary club float, balloon duck, D&G
Hudson Co. entry, balloon duck in
egg, McEwen Motor Co. entry,
three balloon heads,balloon pump-
kin, Dan Conley float.

SectionVI, headedby Don Burk,
will line up on Seventh between
Nolan and Johnson. The list wJU
Include a balloon elephant, the
Midland High school band, Ted
Phillips float, balloon clown, Mar-
vin Hull Motor Co. float, balloon
dog and snuvigc, balloon kangaroo

Section VII. with I.loycl Woolen
as lender, will form on Nolan
street between Third and Fourth.
It will contain cut-o-ut bells, the
Big Spring High school band,three
balloon clown figures, Medlock Mo-

tor Co float, the giant balloon
train, police cscoit

Fire Damagi

17 Cotton .Bales
Seventeenbales of cotton were

damaged heavilyby a fire which
broke out at about 10:30 p. m.
Tuesday at the Gin
cotton yard, the fire department
reported.

Fire Chief II V. Crocker said
definite causeof the blazehad not
been determined.

There were approximately 200
bales nf cotton on the jnrd at the
time of the fire

Firemen respondedto an alarm
at the State Drug store at 9:40
p. m. Tuesdaywhen a small quan-
tity of trash In the street caught
fire There una no damage, how
ever.

Fined $175, Costs
Two persons hailed Into county

court this morning on charges of
driving while under the-- influence
of intoxicants were fined a total of
$175 and costs by Judge Walton
Morrison.

They are Jose Lorena, hit with
a S100 fine, and L F. Gross,whose
penalty amounted to $75 and rs

""

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

rhono 2108 & 1015

212 East3rd

PARK INN
Specializing in

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

Entrance to City Park
Pnon JOO Johnnyarillin'v

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION

EVERY TUESDAY

WestTexas
Livestock Auction

Owners: Grantham Bros, and
Joe Mycr

Box 008 rhone 1203
Bit Spring. Texas

Give RCA Victor
AND GIVE THE BES-T-

The Record Shop

MadameMarie
PHRENOLOGIST

READINGS
Your head is like an open

Book to this lady.
SpeaksSpanish

Don't Fall to SeeHer
Open Today for Business

8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
SMITH BROS. DRUG

305 N. Gregg

paign; consideredsomemajor pro-
jects for the ear; saw Falkner
receive recognition for having
solved 23 of the Lions magazine
puzzles, 13 more than necessary
for a special award; heard of
pldns fo exhibit a float in Thurs-
days Christmas parade;and were
treated to a clarinet quartet by
Louie Wozcncraft. Richard Dcats
Doris Jean Clay and RebeccaRog-

ers.

Harry D. Weeg

Is Dead Here
Harry D. Weeg,-- 47, life-lon- g resi-

dent of Big Spring and veteran
Texas5: Pacific cmplojc, died here
today at 9 '30 i. m.

He had been in failing health
since tho death of his wife earlier
in the year and critically ill for a
week.

Born on July 10. 1900. Mr. Weeg
began his apprenticeship as
machinist at the T&P shops here
Jan. 1, 1918 and was made ma-
chinist on May 1, 1923, continuing
in. that capacity until .

Funeral has beenset fur 3 p. m.
Friday at the Eberley chapel
where the body Is in state. Burial
will be beside the gave of Mrs.
Weeg.

Survivors include one son, Harry
Weeg. Jr ; three brothers, Frank
Weeg. Big Spring; Willie Weeg
and Charles Weeg, Austin; one
sister, Mrs. Walter Jaycs, Big
Spring, and his mother, Mrs. A

F. Weeg, Big Spring.
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SEWING
MACHINE

7.5
Tes, tt mfly works. Bsf

nickel sadMj- - to m. Shining

tUek tea.

For Dtlltlout Mal$

Elaetric
CASSEROLE 8.95
Any honve-mak- er

want this
casserole.Capacity,3i qts.

Of Course He Wants.On

I

SHAVER

It's theSchick--
aupor",

man's Idea, of real

Spring (Texas) Herald,

Local Hunting Party
Kills threeBucks

A hunting composed of

Johnny,Chcrr'tJustin Holmes and-Mr-
.

and Mrs. Lester A. Shroyer
returned last weekendfrom hill

country around Sonora where they
bagged three bucks. I

Cherry and Holmes both bagged
clgh-polnte- rs while the Shroyerj
felled a five-poi- nt beauty.

Mrs. Raley Will Have
Open House And Tea

On Prlrfav evening.Dec. 5. Mary
Ralcy will entertain with open
house and tea at her home, 809

East15th street, in connection with
a showing hand-painte- d items.

The articles, suitable lor unnsi-ma-s

arc original creations
by Mrs. Ralcy.

The affair Is open to the public.

Cauble P-T- A Will
Have School Party

The Cauble School Parent-Teach-er

Association will sponsora part'
at tho school Friday night. Doc. 5
for the purpose of raising money
for the Christmas bags for the,

"

school children.
Bingo, and a cake walk will be

featured at the meeting.
The public is to attend.

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank'BIdg.
393

rf9WTTSfTmTm 1if

Lionel
5-V- NIT

Has A Powerful Whfstla
six-whe- steam-typ-e locomotive pulls ft

whistling gondola car, oil car and caboose.
eleven track sections sad remote control track lock-o-

and powerful transformer.
Easy Budget or Lay-Awa-y Terms
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CHRISTMAS STORE HOURS ARE FROM 7:00

Wed., Dec. 3, 1947

LOCAL MARKETS
No. 3 Mllo S3.SO cwt.. FOB B! Sorter.

No. 3 Killlr nd mixed rrilns 13.13 cwt.
rir candled. 83 cents doun. ran

market: cretm 88 cents lb., batter S3
cents lb.--

, hens 30-3- 3 cents lb.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
WHkmt CtlMd AW Ym11 JapOtt J

Bti k t4 Honk FUrk to G

Thtlr ihooU pew oataboutS pintsef
but laic lata rour boviu Try 4y. It Ufa
tut is not nowlnt (ratty, your food ur not
dlcvt. It msyJustdcarw th bovtlsTTnea
Cis bloats up your stomach.You ret con-
stipated.You Mat sour, saskand te world
looks punk.

It takta thou mfld. fcetla Carter'sLittU
Lirer Fills to cat thaaa 2 pints of b0 Sow
lot frsaiy to maka you tsel "up and op."
Ott a paekact today. Efftcttra la maUnf
bile flow (raaty. Ask for Cartar'slittla Lint
Pills. Stt at

The NameRCA Victor
On The Radio Or

Combination Means It Is
The Finest

Tha Record Shop,

tTTEKts3 at Johnny Arifnira.

-I- nsurance-
Fire and Casualty

Accident andSickness
Automobile

Hospitalization

Mork Wenfz
INSURANCE AGENCY

"The Bbjgest Little Office
In Bir Sprint

40? RunnelsSt Phone 135
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Doable Iock-stiteie- d hubs.

A. M. TO 7:00 P. M.

TAe Famous Betty Goctr Genera Mills Iron
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' firtttotte
507 E. 3rd . Phone198
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RoadsNot Exclusively Up To State
Tejcas is at the top of the heap in its

program for secondary,or "farm-to-marke- t"

roads, according to figures released
by the Public Roads administration in
Washington.The figures are for a .three-ye- ar

federal aid plan for secondaryroads,
and "Texas is shown as having 4,290.6
miles of farm .. roads either built, under

" construction or planned for improvement.
. The total is about 50 per cent larger

than that of the next state Kansas.This
may not-b-e such an outstanding honor,
when one considersthe size oL-Tex-

as and
the vast mileage that hasto be improved
before all-are-as are'servedwith all-weat-

roads. But --it is neverthelessa solid
accomplishment,and the state highway

" commission is deservingof commendation
.for the forward way - has goneabout
planning its work.

Theword of cautionio be inserted here

WhatAboutOift CityV
Another item on municipal program

for '48 mentionedbefore isa study to
fascertaurthefeasibility of the city of Big
Springsextendingits boundariesto bring

tinto the corporate'Timits good many.$d--
jacentsectionsthat are building rapidly.

If this is not done in 1948, it definitely
shouldbe done before 1950, at which time
a lot of civiciconsclous people will be cry-Jin-g

for big population figure as federal
censustime rolls around. 0

I Therearemorefactors, of course, than
fmere population figures. From the city's

tThe Nation Today James

IHow Meyers Worked
f WASHINGTON, Wi-- MaJ. Gen.
Bennett E. Meyers said he made

Snoneyspeculatingin war bonds.
Xthers did it, toa How?

wasn't illegaL There was no
law against it But the govern-'me- at

tried to keep it from hap-
pening.

JT Meyers told the Senate's war
Investigating committee he had
bought as much as $4,000,000

,worih of bonds on margin and
''made paper profit of $90,000.

Anyone with money to invest,
T desire to speculate, and the
Jknowhow of going about it, could
fhare done the same thing.

The regular,war savingsbonds
the E, F and G bonds which

most-- people bought were nof
mixed up in -- these deals.

That'sbecausethey were not
negotiable: You couldn't sell
.them to anyone. If you wanted
Jar cash them, you had to turn
Shem into the" government

Other bonds varied and had
different names. One type was

i Affairs Of The-- World DeWitr MacKemie

Amazing Red Machine
j One of the most significant
Jpf the currentnewsdevelopments
Us the announcementthat Mau-ric-e

Thorez, French communist
ileader and secretarygeneral of
jtbeparry in that country, hay
returnedto Paris from visit
;to Moscow during the, annive-
rsary celebrationof the bolshevist
revolution.
t There's just that and(nothing
jnbre; Thorez is back. But

announcement
conjures up a picture

of the' amazing Red machine
'Svhich the Soviet Union has built
)op in foreign jiountries and op-rat- es

by controls from iae
fKremlin H'e have psrfect rs.

of this in the politico-econom- ic

crises of France and
Italy in which1 the governments
?sre fighting for their very lives
tagaiut the revolutionary tc-tic-s

of communist citizens who

In Hollywood Bob Thomas
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s HOLLYWOOD, MV-A- bbott and
5rV 11rt ark filming another
aaovie and, their mode of op-

eration reminds oldtimers of the
jiays when picture making was a
raucous, practical-jokin-g' affair
insteadof the industry it is to--

jday--
it The former burlesque comics

.V.A n.sV3nff enmothinir fallfkri
V" c """""ft ,..wMM0 v -

"The Is cose Hangs High" at
Eagle-Lio- n, one of their few ex--'

oirsions.awayfrom U-I-".

(Their contract to make a few--

s Gkns at MGM was washed up
because the boys' helter-skelt-er

antics during .production were
too much for that austere lot.)

When I walked onto the set it
seemednormal enough, but that
was because all hands were
concentrating on a rehearsal.

Then followed what can only
be described as an Abbott and

. Costello routine with rapid-fir-e

comments about the English,
Tories, Valley Forge and ending
with:

Budr "You Temember how
George Washingtonthrew a do-
llar across 'the river."

Lou: "Yeah, but a dollar
WOulu go a iui iiu met' m uiusc
aaj"s.' This repartee ws ended by
the sounds"of firecrackers a few
feet away under the chair of a
itabbyrjald stooge. As the din
ended and the-asmo- cleared

' away, --Qud explained, "We pax
Mm $20 a day just for things
like this."

,. Someone put a piano bench
betweenthe two comicsand Bud
whipped out a pair of cards.
Thus began their endless rum

r

is that the entire program of building
farm-to-mark- et roads cannotbe left up to
the state; and when such roads are built,
certainly the state cannot be expectedto
maintairrthem alL The designatedhighway
system itself is enough to occupy all the
state department's activities.

Counties thosecountieswhich might
want to progressby making possible suit-
able highway outlet for all their rural
communities need'todo some long-rang-e

planning themselves,,,toward building and
maintenance. Unfortunately, Howard is
one of these counties which must even-
tually get away from the -- patchwork, po-

litical systemof precinct handiwork and
establish a county-wid- e road program,
with some plan, some system and somo
economy. It's up to the officials, in part;
but it's also up to the people who pay the
county bills.

Boundaries?
standpoint, the people who resideat its
boundaries-- and to all intents and purposes
arecitizens should be contributing to the
tax load of the corporation.From the

residents' standpoint, they
are deservingof all police, fire and health
protection that the municipal government
offers bona fide residents.

A good many fast-growi- ng towns havo
run into difficulties by having adjacent
communitiesdevelop around them. Big'
Spring would do well to make some sur-
veys to avoid just suchdifficulties.

Marlow

called simply treasury bonds,
Meyers dealt in those-,-

Individuals could buy these
treasury bonds and, sometimes,
sell them to someoneelse at a
profit.

The government sold about
(67,000,000.000 (billion) worth of
these bonds.Theintereston them
.was 2 to 2Vi percent a year for
about 10 years.

If you bought --one of those
bondsTor $10,000, and the. in-

terestwas 2 percent, at the end
of 10 yearsyou'd get back$12,000.

The bond never went below
the price at-- which the govern-
ment sold it in this case $10,000

becausethe government back-ed-it

You could always get back
your 10,000, plus interest.

So some,peopleboughtand sold
them to oneanotherand,because
of the demand, the price some-
times went up. For example:

Jones bought a $10,000 bond.
If he held it for 10 years, he'd
get back $12,000. But Smith fig- -

take their orders from Moscow
and in this sense are subjects
of Red Russia.

Tljprez was, born47 years ago
in the French department of
Pas De Calais, the son and
grandsonof coal miners. He be-
gan work in the pits at the age
of fifteen, and soon displayed a
leadership which carried him in-

to politics. He became a leader
of the communist party shortly
after it was founded.

Mobilized at the start of World
War II, Thorez fled to Russia,
stating that he feared arrest in
the French government's anti-Re- d

drive. An Army court con-

victed him of desertion, in ab-

sentia. In 1944 he was pardoned
by none other than General De
Gaulle, who today headsthe ist

"p e op 1 e's rally"
which achieved suchsensational
success In the recent country-- "

my game, an --abbreviated form
"t)f gin which permits them to

win (or lose) more quickly.
Someone yanked the chair

from under the stooge and he
went down, arms flailing. As he
struggled to his feet, hindered
by the director of the film,, was
told about the day Lou and the
stooge had a tiff on the set
and fought a duel seltzer wat-

er bottles at five paaes. The
stooge was the only casualty;
his nozzle was plugged.

The comics were asked to step
into the scene and they did so,
but only after they finished their
game. As they walked away
bickering in the usual A. and C.
manner, I commented, "Every-
thing but on this
act!"

"Oh." said a bystander, "You
shoulda been here the day they
brought the pies on the set. They
were' chasing all over and Lou
got one right in the kisser."

MOUSE TRAP TRADE
SWAMPSCOTT, Mass. (UP

Thousandsof former GI's are in-

terested in building better
mousetraps. Their desire to
havea path beaten to their doors
was revealed by Elizabeth B.
Boudreau of the New England
Library Association. She said
that in the past six months,
1,167 veterans have besieged li-

brary reference desks in New
England for information on for-
eign patents on mouse traps.

Speculation
ured he and Jones could both
make, a profit on it.

So he bought the $10,000 bond

from Jones for $10,100 (a quick
$100 profit for Jones). Smith held,
it 10 years and got $12,000 for
It from the government (a $1,000
profit for Smith).

Jones was willing to sell to
Smith and be satisfied with a
1 percent profit right away in-

steadof waiting 10 years to mnko
a $2,000 profit.

That was one way of dealing
in the bondsbut in the casejust
cited Jonesand Smith both had
done"their dealing with full cash.

Other jeople, like Meyers,
didn't have enough cash to pay
in full for the bonds they wanted

.to buy. So they bought on mar-
gin.

This meant they might put
down a certain amount of a
bond's full price and get a bank
or someoneto back them for the
rest

In: France
wide municipal clecUons. Thorez
returned to France to assume
leadership of the Reds and has
held many high political offices
while building up his party to
its present great strength.

The broad strategy for the
communist upheaval in France
and Italy clearly comes from
Moscow, with which Thorez is so
closely associated. When the
Comintern, or communist general
staff for world revoluUon, al-

legedly was dissolved in 1943,
seventeenpeople signed the doc-

ument of dissolution. Among
them were seven who now head
important communist parties in
seven European countries. Thor-
ez is one of them. Another

TogliatU, leader of the
Italian communistswho are try-
ing to bring about the downfall
of the government.

HOW BIG A HOUSE?
TJEW YORK (UP) L, J.

Gallagher, a Brooklynite, wrote
to a New York newspaper, said
he could not find a place to live
and asked if anyone knew of a
haunted house, for which h e
would be willing la act as care-
taker.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH
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RAPIDITY OF MOTIONj SPEEOj

SWIPTNESStQUICKNESS

;Abbot, Costello Have Their Fun

TAKE 00NIS ) VmV O,
LONOrTO A. A 3Vjv

SET HIS WALK ) YVoYr' W
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BATTLE
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

Contrast In
NEW YORK, in-

ternational philanthropy certain-
ly has its odd moments:

(1) In Manhatin an Irish hack
driver kills his own horse to
help feed starving Europe, and
is promptly arrested by police.

(2) In Italy two small war-wreck-

towns in the beachhead
area where thousands of U. S.
troops' lie buried A n z i o and
Nettuno quarrel bitterly over
the division of $100,000 in Amer-
ican gifts.

The two stories point some
kind of a moral on the sphii of
giviEg and thespirit of sharing.

Let's first consider the case of
John Horkm and his eight-year-ol- d

horse,Portalslain. familiar to
thousandsof Now York visitors
who've taken rides through Cen-

tral Park in Horkln's
Hansom cab,.

Wheal-Portnlslai- went lame,
Horkin. who had been brooding
over the hunger in' Europe, de-

cided to slaughter this horse he
loved, pickle the meat and turn,
it over to an organziation send-
ing charitable contributions to
Europe. He knew that horsemcat
is a delicacy there now in some
areas.
"And with the coming winter,."

he said, "I was convinced that
thousands would die."

A practical man with exper-
ience in slaughtering animals in
hit native county Mayo, Ireland,
Horkin decided--to do the job
himself.

So Saturday night he took his
horse into the basement of a
riding academy, tied it todhe
bottom of an clcvaor and then
ran the elevator to the-fir- st floor,
this raising the horse on its hind
legs.
He stunned it with a hammer.
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OF EUROPE

Spirit
nllt H throW. and snent twelve

hoursskinning Portalslain, butch-

ering her and putting the meat
in brine.

Arrested on a chargeof slaugh-
tering a health depart-
ment permit the thirty-nlnc-ycar-o-

bachelor told police who
pointed out he had destroyednls
own means of livelihood:

'"I can get along without the
$8 or $9 a day 1 make Iron
the cab."

However misguided his act,
Horkin's simple sincerity stands
in decided contrast to the spirit
shown in the controversy raging
in Italy between the mayors of
Anzio and Nettuno.

The two towns are adjacent
bearh resorts and ancient livals.

Recently two upper New York
state towns Dunkirk and Fre-don-ia

raised 5100,000 in good
will gifts of food, clothing and
other supplies for battered An-

zio
Gloom-ridde- n citizens of Net-

tuno, convinced theii town had
the brunt of the allied

land'Jig more than Anzio, sent
Mayor Mano De Francheschi to ,
ask for a share of (he American
gifts.

De Francheschi reported that
the Anzio major. Malvito Vec-chiarel-

rebuffed Nettuno's re-
quest and addedinsult to injury
by declaring the gifts had been
made to Anzio "not becauseAn-
zio is the location of an Ameri-
can cemetery, but because the
people of Dunkirk probably like
this town better than ethers."

There is an interesting post-
script, too. to hack driver Hor-
kin's sacrifice of Portalslain, the
horse that died to feed Europe.

The meat was destoryedby the
health department here.
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

CongressmenDined By Publicist
WASHINGTON. A heavy

turnout of senatorsand congress-
men was tricked into attending
a lavish party at the fashion-
able Mayflower hotel the other
night. And, after they got there,
several suspectedthat their din-

ner was being paid for by one
of Washington's most notorious
lobbyists, Ralph Mooro of Texas,
bosom pnl of Scnntor "I'nppy"
O'Danicl and Senator Elmer
Thomas of Oklahoma.

However, most of the 213
guests stayed on for their full
fare of food, liquor and propa-
ganda' against President Tru-
man. Secretary of State Mar-
shall and Ex-Foo- d Czar Charles
Luckman.

What trapped the congress-
men was that the invitations
were sent out under the names
of five state commissioners of
agriculture.

Moore .is suspected of subsi-
dizing the Farm Commlssioncn
Council, the organization vhich
invited the congressmento din-

ner. This council was formed"
less than a month ago. and it
total membership is only the
five commissioners,who arc all
listed as officers or directors.
Yet these few poorly paid. state
workers supposedly stagedone
of the most extravagant dinners
in recent lobbying history, also
maintain a swank suite in the
Raleigh hotel. This is presided
over by a grizzled old curmudg-
eon, C. 'C. Hanson of BIcmphis,
Tenn.. who spendshis time shuf-
fling through stacks of printed
propaganda.

However, the suspected real
power behind the organization,
Ralph W. Moore, made the mis-

take of coming out into the open
at tha congressionalextravagan-
za at the Mayflower. In fact,
he appeared toe directing the
whole dinner by signs and whis-
pers.

Later, when Moore was invited
by this column to explain his
presence at the party, he ex-
ploded.
"It's none of your business,"

he shouted, and slammed down
the telephone teceiver. .

The Farm Commission-
ers' Council is headedby Geor-
gia's agriculture commissioner-gangli- ng,

bucolic Tom Milder.
A fabulous personality hack in
his home Mate, Llnder is fond
of printing Biblical warnings,
horoscopesand farm lore in this
state-wid- e "Farmer's Bulletin."

But there was nothing Christia-
n-like in his savage attacks
the other night on President
Truman, General Marshall and
Charles Luckman whom he

Texas Today Jack Rutledge"

Republic Where Banana
The banana and I:
A trip on a banana boat to a

. central American banana repub-

lic can be-- extremely deflating
to your ego. The discovery that
bananasaremore Important than
people doesn't make you burst
with pride.

Such a trip is a"world of fun,
we've found after a cruise from
New Orleans to Havana to Gua--

temala and back.
But, as we said, what bananas

do to 'one's inferiority complex
shouldn't happento well, it just
shouldn't happen period.

The original menus on ship-

board ought to have been the
tipoff. They included fried ba-

nanas, baked bananas,boild ba-- "

nanas. There wcre banana frit-

ters and banana cakes and ba-

nana ices. Raw bananas were
scattered everywhere.

It's amazing what one can do

with banana, and after you get

back from a cruise-- there's still
something else you feel like tell-

ing the companyto do with them.
This Is the sort of thing" we

mean: First, the ship docks. You
expect a bit of swank, with may-

be a few men in uniform, flags
flying, officials smiling.

Instead,you find you've docked
at a. banana loading wharf and
you fignt-yo- ur way ashoreamorig
stevedoresand huge mechanical
de'vlccs which almost Immediate-
ly begin loading bananas. If

"you're not careful, you'll slip on
banana peels.

The only fanfare is .the tooting
of a whistle when all bananas
are loaded.

You get on a train for a trip
inland. The country is beautiful.
Everything is rolling along fine
until suddenly you come to an
unexpected stop and move over
to a s.fdtng.

Naturally, you figure that pos-

sibly a special train carrying no
one less than the President is
passing.

But it's just a freight train
loaded with bananas.Such trains
havo priority on the railroad
lines, also operated by the same
banana company that owns the
ship line.

On the return voyage to the
states the boat is a lot cooler.
It was hot and humid heading
south.

"A change in the weather? A
norther?" you ask a steward,--.

No. he says, we've got the air
conditioning on now that the ship
has a cargo of bananas.

When the ship docks at New
Orleans, the bananasare imme-
diately unloaded, put on freight
cars and are on their way. Peo-

ple have to go through customs
inspections.

But we're homo now, w,hcrc
people mean something. Just
wait until we cornel a banana
in a grocery store. . .

accused of seeking totalitarian
powers over the national econ-
omy". While the liquor flowed.

"Lindcr vented his fury chiefly
upon Luckman. The lanky
Georgian returned to the attack-tim- e

and time again as he in-

troduced the other speakers,
blasting him as the tool of a
"great international businessoc-

topus" Lever Brothers, which
has hired him as its $300,000-a-ye-ar

president.
Linder didn't neglect President

Truman and General Marshall'
in his stinging barrage. Of Mar-
shall, he snapped; "The chief of .

staff of tho army t the time is
the only man in the United
States who has not, been able
to remember where-- he was on
the day that the Jnps attacked
Pari Harbor."

In Truman's honor, Linder re-

cited n poem:
"He wiggled in and he wig-

gled out;
"He left the country all in

doubt
"Whether the snake that

made thetrack
"Was going out or coming

'
hack."

Throughout the tirade, tne con-
gressional visitors ale heartily
of sen-foo- d salad, filet mignon,
vegetablesand chocolate ice
cream. Chnmpnlgncwas served
at most of the tallies, and an
overfidw of other liquor was
passed out throughout the eve-
ning. Cocktails were handed out
from two bars before the meal,
and waiters scurried through the
crowd with highballs until the
party broke around midnight.

Linder placed statuesqueSen.
John Bricker of Ohio at the head
table, scouredthe gathering des-
perately for other willing celeb-
rities. He finally dragged Sen-
ators Alexander Wiley of Wis-
consin, William Langer of North
Dakota and Edward Thye of
Minnesotaup to the honor table.

Note 1 Fronting for Linder,
Ralph Moore recently called the
senate agriculture commitcc to
arrange to' havo Jhc Georgia
Agriculture commissioner blow
off the same diatribe before it.
The committee replied that Lin-
der could make his own arrange-
ments to testify, which he did.

Note 2 Ralph Mooro's Income-ta- x

return for a previous year
containsan expenseitem of $10,-00-0

for entertainment at the
Mayflower, which gives some
indication-- of how much these
swank dinners cost:
LOBBYING FOR PALESTINE

Only a few people knew it,
but , President Truman cracked
down harder on his State de
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World wrAA-Youn-g

partment than ever before
swing United Nations votes for
the partition Palestine.

Trumpn called Acting Secre-
tary of State Bob over
the White House on Wednesday
and again Friday, warning him

would a full expla-
nation if nations which usually .
line with the States
failed do so Palestine,Tru-
man mind the fact that
such countries as Liberia, wholly
dependenton the States;
Greece, which would fall over
night without American Hai-
ti, which always follows Wash
Ington's lead; and Ethiopia, al-

so indebtedto the United States,
were steppingout line Pal-
estine.Half a dozen Latin Ameri-
can countries doing like
wise, and Truman had inside
word that the reasonwas secret

sabotage by certain State
partment officials.

Mrs. Rposcvclt was
those whoWged Truman. get
busy. She informed the
that-- she would have'to resign

the American delegation it
partition Palestine failed be-
cause State department

the end. a lot people
usctf their influence whip vo-

ters into line. Harvey-- Firestone,
who monopolizes tho rubber
plantations pf Liberia, got busy
with the Llbcrlan government,
Adolph Berle, adviser the
president Haiti, swung that,
vote. Freda Kirchwey, editor
The-- Nation, called Foreign Min-

ister Cat Bcrcnson New Zea f
land on the trans-Pacif- ic tele-
phone and won New Zealand's
vote. China's. Ambassador Wel-
lington Koo warned his govern-
ment that would resign it
China failed take stand
Palestine. He did not succeed.
French Ambassador Bonnet
pleaded with his crisis-Iade- a

governmentfor partition, despite
Moslem threats North Africa
which face harassedFrance. He
did succeed.

the two men wto
swung tho most important in-

fluence were Foreign Minister;
Evatt Australia, who was de-

feated for the presidency of, the
United Nations, aud his friend
Oswaldo Aranha, who-- defeated
him both whom worked t
gelher across Palestine
partition.

Note: This Is the first major
instance since San Francisco
which the and the

S. worked together.
Both countries the same
stand on Palestine.

1947 Syndicate, Saw

Herald Radio Log
These Schedules furnished by the Radio StatloM.

which responsible for their accuracy.
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10.00
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10.11
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WBAP-Kew- s

10:30
KBST-Oe- ThottcM
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11:00
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U ' JLsSewitHHMHHEfc-- v V WM .jrfV DOAK WALKER -- Southern Methodist

RAY EVANS Z ' " '"M ''''',--

Kansas SflAHKa j, 'V&Wjh

F Pll iiffiB lffjOH 10JACK a ' BflV-l- j

CHARLES BEDNARIK UIfeSliSi(f hhwmmthwrurB U ..JmMHHHpHBK ;sj4
Pennsyvonio ', 'J! . BOB CHAPPU1S, - Michigan

UHHHHHHHHIHM IhBHHIHHHRHHHBI SmRmSSmkJ WH'JHIHHHHHHC tRHHHHMMIXl
Hit SWIACKI BOB DAVIS BILL FISCHER

Columbia Georgia Tech Vofre Dame
Flayer asd Collere Class Are Weight Home TownPes.

E Paul Clearyt USC Senior
T Bob Davli, GeorgiaTechSenior
G Steve Suhey, Penn S. Senior

C Chariei Bednarik, Pa. Junior
G William Flacher, N.D. Junior
1 "Blebard Haris, Texas Junior

William SwiackVCoL Senior
John Lujack, NJO. Senior

B Robert Chappuls,Mich.. Senior
S JUy Evans, Kansas Senior1

B Doak Walker. S.I.LU. Soph,
SECOND TEAM,

Mann, Michigan END
Zygmont CzarobsU,N.D. TACKLE
Leo. Nomellini, Minnesota GUARD
Rlchanr Navy CENTER
Hod California GUARD
Malachi Mills, Vn TACKLE
Ike Ovens. Illinois END"
Chalmers Elliott, Michigan BACK
Charles --Conerly. Miss.

Gilmer, Alabama
Charles Justice,-- Carolina

W YOU-WA- NT TO
) GIVE THE BEST

j Give BOA Victor

Tht Record Shop,

Puckett& French
Arckllect aidEigiaeer

Slte M7 PetreleuH,'Bids
PHONE 747

INSURANCE

H. B. Reagan Agency

HnMAXS' PHONE 515

FORD
W .Mm M
SV SaBff V

I RFfOHMfNMD I
m 'M

LUBRICANTS 4

W , make

f YOUR CAR 1
I RUN SMOOTHER J

k LAST LONGER A

e sure TO

W. ftWUftVAilDCADftl
rn..nrVMnjwW

I "lAOCHOMTTOUSJ

ll LUMKATION JJtEGULAWY

WE HAVU PLENTY
ANTI-FREEZ- E

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.
SlSXala Ph. 630

I

25 105 Santa Ana, Calif
20 225 Columbus, Ga.
25 210 Cazcnovia, N.Y. .
22 220 Bethlehem, Fa.
20 230 Chicago, 111..

19 212 Wichita Falls, Texas
22 108 Southbridge, Mass.
22 180 Connellsville, Pa.
2.4 18 Toledo, Ohio
24 101 KansasCity, Kan.
20 175 Dallas, Texas -

Position THIRD TEAM
Robert

Scott,
Franr.

BACK
Harry BACK

BACK

III1T

Barney Poole, Miss.
JohnFcrraro, S. Calif.
Joseph Steffy, Army
Jay Rhodemyre,Ky.
Mike Dimitro, UCLA
George Connor, N.D.
Lenny Ford, Michigan

' Clyde Scott, Arkansas
Anthony Minisi, Penn.
Bobby Layne, Texas
Jack Cloud, Wm.&Mary

Austin Is Added
To Grid Schedule

SHREYEPORT, La., Dec. 3. W)

Austin college of Sherman,Tex.,
and tbeUniversity of Wichita were
addec! to the 1943 football schedule
of Centenary college yesterday.

They replace tentative schedules
rwlth McMurry college,Abilene, and
Cciilr.nl State.

Centenaryopensits schedulewith
AusUn college on Sept 18, 1948.

HoustonPrap Cagt
snow ararrsjan. y

HOUSTON, Dec. 3. WJ --' The
eighth annual Houston invitation
high school'baskctballtourney here
Jan. 9 and 10 will feature 16 top
Texar teams.

Eight will be from Houston.Oth
ers invited include ThomasJeffer-
son and Brackenrldge of San An-

tonio, Austin, Lufkln, Beaumont,
Crozlcr Tech of Dallas, and Port

, Arthur.

BLUEPRINTS
PHOTO-COPIE- S

w
It's
Healthful L

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Runnels
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STEVE SUHEY RICHARD HARRIS PAUL CLEARY

fenn State Texas Southern California

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

The eraof "post-wa- r football" that period following
World War II thatwasexpectedto produce better players
andperformanpesbut didn't is about over, and noneof the
college coaches,are singing a song of lament. So says Mike
Brumbelow, the Ole Miss line coach who dropped in on the
Big Spring Basketballcoaching school recently.

Collegiate grid teams were supposedto be-- at their all
time best immediatefoliowine thebig struggle. The boys

hvere coming back men and were to blend perfectly into the
coacns scneme. rue troume was, according to orumoeiow,
they didn't

The fox holes, the kitchen police, the long hikes had
robbedmany of them of thesnapinjheir legs. Some had
grown old andweary. Somehadlost thek incentive to go all
out Still, theyfelt the urge to play andreported to their for
mer coacnes.-- unenarasseamentors lose vaiuaDie ume in ex-

perimenting with themf finally had to give up on a great
many becausethey were not capableof doing the job they
did before thewar. -- -

By last September,the unwantedhad beenweeded out,
however,and the grand gamemaderapid .stridestoward be--
coming What it was beforef
the war.

'I saw some wonderful
teams in action this fall, as
good as you'd care to see,"
Mike told a gathering at the
clinic. "Next year, you can
expect to seean even better
brand of football throughout
the country.We'll all be back
in stride."

Asked who was the best back
he'sseen. In action aU year, Brum-
below said that would W Doak
Walker of SouthernMethodist. "He
can do everylhlng to satisfaction."
says Mike of the Mustang spark-
plug. " ,,

The former TCU mentor opines
Y. A, TitUe of Louisiana State (a
Texan) is the best T quarterback
he's ever seen play. "He's so ef-

ficient, he keepsyou watching him
instead of the game," says Mike.

Bobby Layne? "A wonderful
player," states Brumbelow. "How- -
cver, he looks better In Bible's
style than in the T, which Texas
university adopted for the first
Urae this year.

Brumbelow ajso had words of
praise for his Mississippi uni-
versity boys, Charley Consrly,
Who set a new Intercollegiate rec
ord In pais completionsthis year,
and his favorite target, Barney
Poole, owner of another record
In passesreceived. ..

Conerly Is little besidesa pass-
er, according to the one-tim-e

TCU great, but he does that to
perfection.

He thinks Texas Christian will
give Mississippi a lot of trouble
in the Delta Bowl game because
01e,MIss doesn't have a good
running game.

"If TCU plays the brand of
ball it exhibited against SMU
last Saturday, we're In for a
rough afternoon," warns Brum-
below.

The other bowl games? Mike
wasn't privileged to see either
Michigan or Southern.Cat rlurine
the campaign and had no idea as
10 me outcome 01 tbeir jgame at
Pasadenabut thinks SMU will run
riot at the expenseof Penn State
in the Cotton Bowl.

He .drew attention to the fact
that Penn State had the bent At.
.fense in .the country but says the
wmany uona-tuan-'t schedule any

fintlihtvlnri Tttar Avroln -

&
Third and Johnson

?

s

rough ball teams. He suggests
SMU's dazzling offense will con-

fuse the Quakerstate gang.
Texas university will defeat Ala-

bama in the Sugar bowl, says
Mike, but only If it --is on its .iocs.
The Longhorns can't take the op-

position lightly. "True, Alabamawas
defeatedtwice during the year but
they came along with a rush and
really bad ,Tit" at season's end.
They're liable to beat any team
on a hot afternoon, which means
when Harry Gilmer is connecting
with his passes.

Brumbelow, incidentally, states
that Texas is the best club he's
seen in action an year, ne saw
the Steers In the mud against
Arkansas, says they possessall
the requisites for a tremendous
outfit.

Arkansas, by the way, is getting
a $50,000 for its New Year's Day
gamo with William and Mary at
Birmingham. The Mississippi club
was invited there but had already
acceptedthe Delta Bowl offer.

Hardin-Simmo- ns

To Jan. 1

SAN DIEGO, Calif., Do:. 3 OK

HarduvSlmmons university, Anl- -

lene, Tex., and San Diego . Sia.e
ollege will meet in the second
annual HarborBowl footba'l game
hre New Year's Day.

The bowl committer announced
HSU's acceptance last night.

The Texans, who wsu six out t f
nine names this-- season were-o-ne

of five colleges In tb- - midwest
an&Jtuthwest under cois'.deration,
the committee said.

FALL

Is the best time to plant
Roses. Wehave thousandsof

home grown nww-- - --

ready for planting NOW.

ACRES
NURSERY

6 Miles East on High 80

..t.l. If- -. ... -- ...
'
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Gas 'Auto Htatcrs
We are the only authorizedservice denot for Stewart Warner

" m.w. t,ai.ju.a a vuuiyietc juc ufc paxta. wuiuo
In for demonstrationof the Southwind Heater. .
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"COMPLETE TEXACO SERVICE"

JONES

Play

EASON

JONES

Shipment
Southwind

Phone 9584

Louis Winds Up Hard Drills
For Title TestWith Walcott
Champion Says
He's Not Worried
NEW YORK, Dec, 3. ldly

confident. Joe Louis closes haid
training today for his World Heavy-
weight title defenseagainst Jersey
Joe Walcott in Madison Square
Garden Friday night.

"I will win," said Joe as Tie
prepared to do a final four rounds
publicly at Pompton Lakes, N. J.,
and then rest up for his 24th fight
as champion. Walcott, hopeful but
silent, shut the' gates on his last
workout at Grenloch Park, N. J.

Louis mostly used his left yes
terday against sparring- - partners

"He .mixed it hard," said Man-
ager John Roxborough, "to get
ready for a smaller, faster man."
Roxborough smiled-- slightly when
he said "faster."

Louis will weigh 212 pounds,the
heaviest by a few ounces of his
entire career, compared to Wal--
cott's 192, for the fight.

"I feel stronger at that weight--it
doesn't slow me," aald Joe.

The fight between Ibc two
Negroes could draw a

gate or $261,000 at the Garden, of
which Louis gets 45 .percent and
Walcott 15. It is Louis' first fight
since he knocked out Taml Mau-riell- o

in one round at Yankee Sta-

dium Sept 18, 1946. The odds are
6--5 that Walcott will not come out
for the fourth round.

Comparedto Louis' record of two
victories by decisions and 21 by
knockouts since becoming cham-
pion, Walcott has a spotty past
that, however, took a turn for the
better In 1944.

About 200 people crowded Into
the Pompton Lakes gymnasium
yesterday to watch Louis. They
saw a relaxed, relentless .cham-
pion. His jowls, accented by the
strap of his protective headgear,
appeareda little rounder and thick-
er than in the past,"but there was
no other trace of fat on the body
of the man who has dominatedthe
Heavyweight ranks since he won
the crown from Jimmy Braddock
June 22, 1937.

TIL Officials

May Nix Girls'

Play On Grid
AUSTIN. Dec. 3. V-- The Inter

scholasticLeague'sstate executive
committee is scheduled to decide
today whether Frankle Groves of
Stinnett high school and any
other girls who might like football

should be allowed --to play, on
boys teams.

Advance Indications are that the
answerwill be "no."

League Director Roy Bedichek,
commenting on Frankic's partici-
pation in the Stinnett-Groo- m game,
snld yestorday:

"We feel there should be some--thin- g

done to prevent such pub-
licity stunts from taking place."

Reminded that Frankie has said
she will play the full seasonnext
year, Bedichek said he dcubtcd
such would be the case.

"Do you think the Groves girl
played Just as a publicity stunt?"
a reporter asked.

"That's what lets of people seem
to think," he replied.

T. H. Shelby, dean of the Uni-

versity of Texas Division of Ex-
tension and chairman of the

committee, said he did not
know the atutude of other mem'
bers toward girls playing on boys
football teams.

"But I think I can guess,don't
you?" he said, and then chuckled.

Frankie, who weighs 103 pounds,
played tackle for Stinnett in its
last game this season.She got a
big hand from the crowd when she
trotted on the field, and proved
she.had learned how to throw a
good block by stopping several
plays.
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BY SCORE OF 51-3- 5

Red RaidersPull Away
In Last Half To Win

Held on fairly even terms during
the.first half, the TexasTech 4tcd
Holders'turned on the steam after
tho half tlmo Intermissionand went
on to defeat the ardin-Slmmo-

university Cowboys, 51-3- 5, in the
opening basketball game for both
teams here' Tuesday night."

The cpntcst markcdthe close of
the secoml annual "Big Spring
coaching school, which attracted
more than a hundred coachesand
players here.

Both teams showed the effects-o-f

lack of practlce.iThjLubbock
collegians had been our on tho
rnnrfs fnr cpvrrnl itiivt Inif thrl
TtLMT --.- ..... . . .!. iLiiqu K-- wan new lu lilt' liuui. i Krf
The athletes were missing shotHolb,on

"I ftf lJ&'una uniciais
To Be Honored

STERLING CITY, Dec. 3. Six-ma-n

football coachesand officials
of this area will be honor guests
at a barbecue to be held-he-re,

at 5:30 p. m. Thursday.
Host is Chesley McDonald, for-

mer Sterling coach, who had
planned the party for two weeks
ago but postponed it due to bad
weather.

Wives of the football men are
also being Invited, McDonald stat-
ed.

Football films of one of better
college games of last fall will he
shown the gathering.

Penn State Gets
Lambert Trophy

NEW YORK, Dec. 3. K) The
Lambert Memorial trophy ymbolizing

eastern football suprem-
acy goes this year to unblemished
Penn State.

The Nlttany Lions, who ran
through a nine-gam-e schedule
without mishap and accepted a
bid to play SMUin the Cotlon
Bowl, received 68 of the 108 votes
cast by football writers and broad-
casters.

Second in the poll was Pennsyl-
vania with 17 and then followed
Army, 14; Columbia, Brand Rut-
gers, 3.

HOUSE SHOES
A completerange of sizes in house

.shoes thai are sure to please.

frorrr$4.95

RdBES
Flannels andbrocades.Many

colors.

from 39.95
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right and leftwhenit countedmost.
Don Grove set a neat scoring

pattern for tho rcd-shlrt- s, crowd-

ing In a total of 18 points. 12 of
them In the last half.

Glen Burroughs was almost as

HSU ro rr rr tp
Brattlton .. 1 o
Warti o o
Martin 3 l
Hextctr ,........... x 1 i
CMTXtT .... ... ...o o.
Praton - .. 3 o
Pinion - .1 a
Burrouibi. 4 7 11.
Low o o

Totl .18 4 3S
Ttx Th ra rr rr tp

.10 1212
Ororer a is
Barton .- 4 10
.9C"on ................. 2 4
Hlipt .................. ..2 4
Binh.. 0 1

J BoWfc.-J- v ..-- . ........... 0 0
sjDufiy..;.. &&.. o 0
nchnrehlll ...$..,:-Ag.- .0 t 0

Total 'jy o ai
Half-tim- e icort fP.Ak rt . TJtirf , A

OflttlaU Harold rArta WprUK Texai)
and Jack Smith (HSU).

Yes you can make your worn
floors look like new at little cost.
We supply all
ana insuueuuus.

507 E. 3rd

colors and

solid
Sizes.

rwm

cfieciivc for the Waddles, bagging
lb

Tho Raiders led at half lime.
0-14. The Baptists found It im-

possibleto set their defensesonce
the Tech ganf their

attack in the secondperiod.
A house was

attendance.

NEELS STORAGE
AND 'TRANSFER

BONDED WAREHOUSE
CRATING and PACKING

100 Nolan FJwe 1323

RENTALJT
Electric

FLOOR SANDER
Electric

FLOOR EDGER

equipment,materials

FIRESTONE

STORE

SHIRTS
fabrics.

from

PAJAMAS
White, colors,

from $4.95

points.

began

near-capaci- ty

THE NUT.

HOT SANDWICHES
HAMBURGERS
THICK HALTS
AND SHAKES

1SOGGBEGG

Owned. And Operated By

Mr. aad Mrs. Jeha Nntt

BteZ.IL

flr
Fkoel93

TIES
A good assortmentof fine

quality ties.

from $1.GO --

SWEATERS
wool," slip-on- s and
cardigans.

frorrr$&55

SOCKS
You can't go
wrong in giving
fine socks,

from 50c

SB m

if your king of heartsIs dreaming of a bright
Christmas make his dreamscome true with ft
gift from Mcllingcr's

-

Many styles,
,

$3.50

pattern?.
All - -

r l

-
-- - .

light-
ning

In,

t

0

All
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Bnsiness
CleaalBt & Blocklaf

EXCLUSIVE
DEPENDABLE

HATTERS
FACTORY MCTHODi

LAWSON
Hat yoks

903 Runntlt

Washing Machines
Repaired and rebuilt Any
makt oc modpl. All work
guaranteed. No charge for
service calls.
2Q00 Johnson Phone 2037-- J

9 Fnrnltorg

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used. Furniture

Furniture Repairing
SewingMachines

We keep a variety of wall
paper. Cecil Naborswill esti-

mate any job large or small.
We Pick-U- o and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph, 260

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serr--
Ing, you for the past 30 years.
Mattress factory for rent or
lease.
Rear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

HOME DECORATING
SHOP
Upholster

Furniture Repairing
Materials

Pick up and deliver
C. H. POOL

708 East3rd Street

Garares

Special
Service uEaSBBfrj Cars

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United .Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
303 W. 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford & Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor to
Derrington Machine Shop

for Complete rebuilding. We
also have a supply of Ford,
Chevrolet, Dodge and Plym-

outh rebuilt motors. All guar-

anteed.
300 N. E. 2nd Phone 1153
Your Business Appreciated

O. R. SMITH
USED FURNITURE
WE BUY, SELL and TRADE
If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 W. 2nd St Phone 9650

FLOOR SURFACING

OF ALL KINDS

Largest and newestequipment
in town. Special prices on
1,000 ft area or more.

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Satisfaction Guaranteed

611 Douglass- Phone 1878-- J

C. & S. GARAGE

General automotive repair.
Guaranteedrepair on cracked

heads and blocks.

611 West 3rd St

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Built Up Roofs
Composition Shingles

For Contract
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Tracten

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and Jet Water Pumps
Windmills and Installation

Water Well Drilling
Complete Water Well Service

Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph. 938 LamesaHwy.

Wed,, Dee. 3, 1047 k

Directory
Gang

McKEE & BOMAR
PHONE 474

24 Hour Servicr
Gulf Tire, Tubesand Batterlei

and Accessories
Call Ui Anytime For Road

Scrvlee

3RD & AUSTIN

M. O. Hamby and
- Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2276

Bring Your Car Where Your
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

,.No Repair Job Too Small
Or "Too-- Large

G, B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate lik
new.

All Work' Guaranteed

Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233

HOUSE MOVING
I will move your house any-
where; careful handling. Sea

T. A. Welch .

Ellis Homes, Bldg. 24, Apt 1

PHONE 9661

LaHadry SerrSe

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Was

Raodlut Laundry la town: beOtr tartvattr errurUotu unit n4ihlttM.
202 W. 14th Phone

Machine She

Henley Machiri
Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Gears& Splinesmanufactured
PJpe Threading

1811 Scurry
Day Phone 9576 Night 1319

Mattrea

BIG SPRING
Mattress Factory

Have your mattrna converted
Into an innersprlag matzrea.

New MattressesMade
To Order.

811 West Third Phone1764
i

Renderta

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
St CO.

Call 1283 or 133 Collect
Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Klnsey.

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF

DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

m Termite Exteraefaatteai

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 1888

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETT

DELIVERED NOW

i ui j

Natlonaly advertised Eareka
that sweeps and polishes is
one operation and GEs
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes usedclean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
. CleanersFor Rent

West of Cowpcr Clinic
G BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

m Welding

BIGSPRING
Upholstery Shop

Complete Upholstery Service,
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of materials to
choose from. We rebuild fur-
niture. No job to large or too
small.
713 Wet Tiki Jfcea M(
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CHetk These Columns Carefully-Y- ou Will Find Opportunities
AUTOMOTIVE

CanFar tela

J

1942 Chevrolet Fleetline

1941 Dodgo pickup

1S34 Plymouth coup '

Mcdonald
motor co. .

Psoas1174. SOT Johnson

ran. SALE: 1941 four door Ford
deluxe; radio, heater, newly uphol-
stered, priced lor aulek sale Call
Tots between 730 and 9:30 p, m.
Phone 1637.

1839 Ford Deluxe coupe lor sale. Bee

at Ellis Hornet. Bide. 32, Apt. 4.

4 Tracks
U39 Ford damp trmeC A--l condition:

2l txrsvc 3 .speed ud Phone
1643--

1940 Dodge 34 ton Pickup

SEE AT

Hill & Son. .

Furniture'
04 West Third Street

PHONE2122

TOR BALE OB TRADE: 1944 Model
2' ton Dodge truck, with 30 It. Hobbs
Trailer. 9.00 tire: truck has new
motor. 2 speed axle, stnd li In cood
shape. Phone 834. 1907 Johnson St.

5 Trailers. Trailer Houses

CARPENTER Built trailer house tor
calei Built la Ice" box; plenty of
cabinet space two new tires, only
aSOX Located first house South of
jtlrport Baptist Church.
8TEEL stock trailer ror sale 700
x. 17th. Phone 421.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

It Lest and Found
LOUT- - BHUold containing rcstrrt
MMtt, social security card and
attcy- - Ploder please raturn Billfold

u Baser to H. Q Hustead at
ICertr Court and kaepiaoney
S10 reward tor gxaaB reddish brown",w female doe: Ions haln looks
Jtt Pekiixes except that nose In
m'l-- ti shape small leather collar:
name Judy Nlcht man at Home
Cafe can Identify. ' Phona 8338. Abl-Id- a.

W E. Martin.

TOST: Men's yellow rold Bulova
wrist watch with stretch band; In
jounce of McCrorys Store. Finder
return to McCrory BmaU reward..,,. n.w.. v.. Rnlhnfflt Tester

ay: contains Trartier's checks,
paper etc, Plnder esll Miss Ban- -
ZTZT .itn t( Rnrtnr Winter
address. 1338 N. Hayworth. Holly
wood. axwmiu.

COSSULT EsUDa the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd strut. Next
to Banner creamery.

i irmirrvn tkmtir mra here
again: set them at 206 Lexington
Street, wnen kbc
Biada. Fltxxerald will make them.

Phrenologist
Readings
Madam Zoro

She will tell your past and
present Give advice on all
affairs. She will tell your
troubles and help you out of
them,

Everyone Welcome
813 West 3rd Street

13 PbdIIc Notices

PALMIST
Tells past,presentand future;
names and Initials. Special
readingsJhls week, 1101 West
Third Street.

Start Flying
Now!

Private-Commerci-al Instruc-
tor and Instrument coursesof-

fered -

CHARTER TRIPS
G. L TRAINING

PIPER CUB DEALER

Cecil Hamilton
Flying Service

Hamilton Field: mile North-
east of Big Spring.

PHONE 1140

14 Lodges

STATED meetlnt Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598
A. F and A. M. every
second and fourth
Thursday sights at 8:00w p. m

E R. Gross, W. M.
W. O. Low, Sec

UTJLLEN Lodge 372
- IOOP meets erery Mon-

day nlght-iBulldln-

318 Air Base. o'clock

STATED eonvocaUon
Blc Sprint Chapter er-
ery1i 3rd Thursday
sight at 7:30 p. m.

Bert Shire. 8--F. .

W O. Low. Bee.

Secular meeting of
Knights of Pythias
each Tuesday evening
at 7:30 at Trinity Bap-
tist Church. Enf 4th
asd Benton All mem-
bers urged o attend.

I. d. cnrane. I

Chancellor CommanderI

E W. Burleson

1102 West 3rd
Opealag Weldingand Repair
Shop 25 Years in Big Spring

Old Customers Welcome

FOR SALE

Two-whe- el cotton trailer

RADIO HEPATRIXO: Large stock Of
tubes asd parts, tennis rackets sss

with tSX. cut or nylon An.
Orssr-- Ural Co. Phone 358 US
Uira
C.&3FE5TER and repazf work on
bosses C A. Gore at Taller Electric
720 W- - 3rd 8L

TTAUX.X'8 SIKINO MACHINE
EXCHANGE

Repair aad parts, moterttlns. els--

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

All types welding steel pro-
ducts and trailers.No job too
large or imalL All work
guaranteed.

Blalack

Welding & Trailer
Company

911 W. 3rd. Phone 2571

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.
Commercial and Residential

Roofs a Specialty
All Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates

PHONE 649

Tally Electric
Company--

Electrical Contractor
Electrical Fixtures
Flourescent Lighting
Door Chimes

Give Us A Ring, We Have It
Or Can Get It.

716 W. 3rd Phone 2485

17 Woman'sCell
WILL keep your children In year
home, day or nlcht: bast of care.
Mrs. Clara Smith, sea R.1L Phnn.
725--

Day and Nlcht Nursery
Mrc, Foresytb at 1104 Nolan Strut
keens children All hAiira in,,m.
2010--

SPENCER
Foundation carment supports for ab-
domen, back and breast.For women,
men .and children. Doctor's orders
filled. Phone 3111 after 130. 307 K.
13th.

CHILD eart nursery, ears for M.
dren all hours weekly rats Urs A
C Hale. SD6 X. 13th.

$
Parking Space For Our

Patrons
Shop Here For Beauty

Nationally, advertised Per
manent waving 4 way hair
cuts. The perfect cut Per-
sonalizedfacials given by Mrs
George.

A Nice Selection Of
Christmas Gifts.

Colonial Beauty--

Shop
Phone 346 1211 Scurry

REID'S
Upholstery Shop

FURNITURE
i

NEW FABRIC- S-

PICKUP and DELIVER

Read Hotel Bldg
21X E. 2nd Phone2142

MRS. Tipple. 207 W 8th does SI
kinds of sewing and alteration Fh.
2130--

MAKE covered buttons. buckles,
belts, button holes, baby sweater
sets, asd sewing of all kinds. Mr.
T. C. Clark. 208 N. W. 3rd.
BELTS: Covered buckles asd bat.toss, eyelets. Buttonholes.Mrs B. V
Crocker 1707 Benton. Phone ao--J.

EXPERT for coat ' re-
styling and repairing. Tears of ex-
perience. Mrs J. L. Haynes. 801
Main Phone 1826--J.

ALTBRATIOXB

Men's and Women's etethoe
If they don't fit bring them to

Mrs. a. . Potts.

10M Mate at
Stanley

Borne Products
Mrs. C. B. Nunley

208 X. 18th Phone2232 J

SEWINO and alterations of all kinds.
611 Douglas. Mrs.n. Perry Fsttr--
sos.
LET me do your Ironing. S1.2S per
dozen; Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs.
w. A. Ddom. 1108 N oregg si.

91
Shampoo and set from $1.25
to $2.00. Machine permanents
on special.

NABORS
PermanentWave

Shop
PHONE 1252

.EXPERIENCED In chlldraa' sew-
ing. .308 N. X. 12th. Mrs. X. T
EsoU.

BRTNO you Ironing" to 202 Owens.
Xhakls 23 cents suit, other clothes
tl dozen

I do Flam Quilting. Phone 1180.

DRESSMAKINO and alterations. 708
Runnels St.

MS Xaka rhaM MJjJbrino YOUR Ironing to Mrs. Per
kin. 404 Deafer.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Colaran
BEAUTY Counselor, MdleaH aw
prortd cosmetics, as wa a ecca.
Pitts baby line. For a eompllmeatanr
facial or appointment. CaJ Mrs.
Rose Bardf. Phone 71C--W

PermanentSpecials

$25.00 Coldwnvo Permaneats
for $10.00.

$20.00 Coldware Permanent
for $9.00.

$10.50 Machine Permanent!
for $8.50.

$8.50 Machine Permanents
for $7,50.

$6:50 v Machine Permanent!
for $5.50.

Ace Beauty Shop
'910J4 W. 3rd

Call 2255 For Appointment
(operator .wanted)

EMPLOYMENT

22 Hel Wanted Male

WANTED' Local agent In Blc Spring
to represent The State Farm In-
surance Companies, auto, life and
'Ire. World's largest automobile
Insurance 'company. Many policy-
holders now In Blc Spring. Wonder-
ful opportunity to represent a great
Insurance organization. If Interested
contact Claude Lovett. Dlst. Mgr..
P. O. Box 1410, San Angelo. Texas.

PICK YOUR ARMY
SCHOOL BEFORE
YOU ENLIST
High School Graduates Choose your
Army education before you enlist,
under the new U. S. Army Career
Plan. All 3--. 4- -, and S.year enlistees
who are" high school graduates may
now specify the training they want
If vacanclec exist in one of the"
courses you want to take, and you
can qualify, you are then assuredof
getting the education you apply for,
after completing your baste training.-Hundred- s

of skills and trades to
choose from. Non-hig- h school grad-
uates may qualify for this specialized
training after they enlist Oet all the
facts at U. S. Army and Air Force
Recruiting StaUon. Downstairs Post
Office Building, Big Spring.

WANTED

WE need two good mechanics.

Can earn up to $100 per week.

See Mr . Hughes or Mr.

Clinkscales.

Lone StarChevrolet

PHONE 697 -

WANTED
Good Experienced Grocery

Clerk

Rogers Food Store
WANTED: Bus drlrer for approxi-
mately four hours ' a day (Bayxent
Coaches. Box 237. Phone 223) Maria,
Texas
23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Woman or girl with sec-
retarial training to be secretary and
receptionist at Plrst Methodist
Church; applicants will be lnter-lvew-

Monday, Dec 10 between
6:30 and 8:00 in Church office Call
679 for appointment

FINANCIAL
30 Easiness Oppartanltlea

MAN or lady to own and serrlee
route of 1948 model machines to Tend
HERSHET and othri candy bars.
Spare of full time. Oood monthly
Income. I3B7.50 cash investment

Prompt action Insures rholre
locations. For Interview sire phone,
address. State if cash available
Write Box C. C. care Herald
31 Mosey To Loan

MONEY for XMAS

Quick-Eas-y

.$5 $50
If you borrow elsewhere,you
can still

Borrow Here
We have helped your friend-s-

Why Not You
People's

Finance & .Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

Phone721

S-O-
-S - SIC

LOANS
AUTO and FURNITURE

Use Our
"Protected Payment Plan.
1. Pays your paymentsafter

7 days, if you are sick or In-

jured, undera doctors care.
2. Pays balance if you are

totally disabled.
3. Pays balance In full in

case,of death.
Do more than, merely

"finance" the balance
PROTECTIT on the Protected
Payment Plan.

. Southwestern

InvestmentCo.
Your Neighbor For'Service.

410 E. 3rd Phone 2218

R. X. SEAW1LL, Maaager

FINANCIAL

tl Moaer Ta Lea,

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService

Company
105 MAIN PHONE 1591

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive In by side of offico for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company
J. B. COLLINS Mgr.

FOR SALE

49 HgBMBoId Gaaas

NEW and USED

FURNITURE

W. H. McMURRAY

1220 West Third

We Buy, Sell, Rent and

trade new and used furniture.

Hill & Son

Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone 2129

RELIABLE PERSON. Operate new
S cent Candy Bar machines vend-
ing Hersbeys and other nationally
advertised candy. Will not Interfere
with present employment. Income
starts immediately. S343 earn re
quired. Every appl'cant will be In-
terviewed. Write, give phen and
address. Box I. A. ca'e Herald.
NEW Clarion radio and automatic
record changer: uifl mahouny
finish gateleg table for salt Ann
Bouser, 1003 Johnson, Phone'851. .

ANTIQUES Walnut Jenny Lind and
maple poster beds: dressers; marble
top tables; drop leaf tables; rockers;
pair Windsor chairs, walnut side-
boards; sewing tables; What-NOt-s:

selection Brlc-a-bra-e.

WOOD'S Antiques. Roscoe. Texas.
STUDIO couch in good condition for
sale; also Sunbeam xnlxmaster. 807
Runnels.

42 Masleal InstnunenU

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as the

artists do, buy a

BALDWIN".
Used Pianos, $125, up.

All kinds new and used band
instruments.

Terms or Cash
L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Musjc Store
1703 Gregg St Phone 2137

48 Building Materials

PRE - WAR

LUMBER
Dry - Straight - Clean

6c B.F. UP
Most All Sizes And Lengths

2x8 tongue and groove
flooring

Pipe and Fittings

Electrical Wiring

BRING YOUR TRUCK

LOU BAKER
i

Camp Barkeley --View, Texas

49 Farm Equipment
FOR SALE or Trade; HD-1-0 Allls
Chalmeri Tractor with Baker Bull-
dozer L C McDonald, Sterling City,
Phone S104

49A Miscellaneous

rost BALSt aoM new and astd
oppec radlatars for popular make

sara, tracks i ptskaas. Satisfac-
tion raaraataedPXUTUPOT RADIA-T- O

' BXRTICX Ml East 3rd 8t
21 JEWEL Elgin Railroad Standard
pocket watch for sale: practically
new 1104 E. 13th.Phone 2478--W after
6 p. m.

Phillips Tire Co.
SEAT COVERS
FLOOR MATS
USED TIRES

FOR ANY CAR OR TRUCK

Paont 472 211 Sat fed

.

CLASSIFIED
BATES

Jc pr word. 20 word minimum
4c per word, 20 word minimum
5c per word, 20 word mlnisaum
6o per word, i'o word minimum

7c per ward, 20 word minhaam

Oae Day ..
Two Days .

Three Days
Four Days
Fifth Day
Six Days . .

Capitals Black Face
thae Arate at

Readers per word ,. .

Cards Of Thanks, per word

COPY
Week Day 11 a.m.

Swdaya 4 a.m., Saturday

FOR SALE

49A BUeoellaaeoBa

PETE'S

Fruit and
Stand

Has plenty of fresh water
Catfish daily.

All Kinds. Fruits and

Vegetables.

Wholesale or Retail

801 W. 3rd. Phone 2473

as for motorcycles.

blcyeles and Whiaer motors

for bicyoles; parts and service.

Also sharpen and repair any

make lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop
903 W. Highway Phone 2144

Matlock Fruit

Stand
2ND and GOLIAD

Texas grapefruit,- - oranges,
Sunkist California lemons,
California grapes, lettuce,
onions, tomatoes, cabbage,
garlic Washington delicious
apples, truck load of Colorado
winesap and Black twig can-

ning apples, sweet potatoes,
spuds, Arkansas pumpkins,
pure sugar cane syrup and
coconuts.
We appreciate your business.
Plenty of parking space,
courteous service.

MATLOCK & SULLIVAN
FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Bur Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St
NEW Fur coat for sale cheap; site
14 See at Top Hat. 4tb and North
Oregg.

Big Mike's Liquor
Store

Has plenty of canned beer
Have all popular brands whis-
keys, gins, wines and cham-
pagne.
Open 9 a.m. Close 10 p.m.

'Mike Moore
Ph. 2310 2409 S. Gregg
Trade With An Old G.I.

33 volt wlndeharger with S300 bat-
tery set and SO ft tower for sale:
complete' $350 Reason for selling,
have electricity Olum Mayer, Oar-de-n

City

Plumbing Fixtures

For Sale
Commodes, new, never been
uncrated. Flush, Ell or com-

pact types.

J. M. Lawson
LAWSON HAT WORKS

903 Runnels.

BULBS, hyacinths, narcissus, tulips,
King Alfred narcissus, crocasse. a

Oregg Street Nursery.

FOR THE MAN

Who Likes To cook Or Bar
becue; A Chef Apron And
Cap; Stamped In Bright
Colors. Come In And Find
Other Suggestions.

What Not Shop

210 East Park Phone 433

1942 X. A. Harley Motorcycle, good
shape: 1 block East Quality Body
Co., 311 N. W. 11th St.. J. W. Walk-
er

WANTED TO BUY

10 HeasaseldGoods

FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture, give us a chance before
you selL Oet our prices before you
buy. W L. MeCollster. 1001 W 4lh
Phone 126L

WantedTo Buy
Good used furniture.

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

P.Y. Tate Furniture
14 Mlsetllanceaa

INFORMATION

DEADLINES

Vegetable

KZtT&nr

..$ M

.. .80

.. 1.00

.. 1.20
FREE

.. 1.40

aad Type larger
Doable Rate

.WCa s a

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
UPSTAIRS tnut room furnishedapartment for rent; for adults only.
Apply 1205 Donley St.
NEWLY Furnished two room apart-
ment for rent with private bath;
bills paid; couples only: no pets.
nvwn top um, 4tn and North Oregg.
ONE Room furnuhrd upstairs apart-mr- nt

for rent, couple only 1100
Main. Phone 2357-- after 6:00 p m
SMALL apartment with kitchenettefor rent Call 884-- w after 6:00 p m
THREE room upstairs furnishedapartmrnt for rent, private bath;
would take small child 110 Nolan
ONE two room furnished apartment
for rent. slo one room apartment-bot-

upstair. 1211 Main. Phone
211--

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: close n; free park.
Ing; air conditioned; weekly rates
Phone 891 501 X 3rd St.
BEDROOM For rent at 411 Runnels,
suitable for 2 men. sleeping porch,
bedroom for one man.
65 Houses

TTtREX room house ror rem at Band
Springs E T Staleu
FOUR Iloom hcrune (or rent at Sand
Springs See W II Qlllem at Olllem
Qrocrry

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WANT to rent three or four room
furnished apartment for couple; must
be weU furnished and in good lo-
cation Phone 29

HIGH School teacher, wife and nt

daughter need 3 or 4 room fur-
nished apartmrnt or house Call Ed
Hobnett. lllc Spring High School

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

i

J. Matt Warren
ESTATE

I have buyers for all kinds of
city property; farms, ranches
and" small acreagenear town;
list your property with me. If
you want to buy contact me at
my office.

409 W. 8th Phone 1465

BAROAIN' Three room house and
bath for sale, completely furnished,
to be moved, moving paid for. All
for $2500. W. H. Elliott. Humble
Corp , Forsan. Texas.
Six room house. East front corner,
paved; five blocks from Post Otfjce;
double garage; possession; priced to
sell.'
FIVE room, new stucco. 2 lots: East
front corner by U. S. Experiment
Farm, vacant now; priced very rea-
sonable
SEVEN room house. East front, two
blocks Post Office, bringing good
monthly revenue: priced reasonable.
WE have bargains In apartment
houses, businesslocations, filling sta-
tions. See us.
320 acre farm, 15 miles from Big
Spring: fair Improvements: paved
road within one mile, .good well.
310 acrr sowed to- rye A Barley,
price $53. per acre
160 acres In Martin County; good
as the best. Priced at $52.50 per
acre; most In farm.

MARTIN & ELROD
Phone 642

First National Bank Bldg.

1. Park Hill Addition
6 Room FHA House and Bath
5 Room FHA House and Bath
2. Suburban Home
6 Room and Bath Rock House on
5 acres Reduced Price $10,500.00.
3 3 Room House and Bath
Oood Location $2800.00 terms.
4. CollrCi' Heights Addition
5 Room House and Bath $6500.00.
5. Apartment House Close to
Veterans Hospital Site
6 Oood lot located at 802 W 18th
St F II A Approved $500
7. O I Financed five ro.om house
and bath. $1200 cash: payments like
rent, paved street; dose to High
School

WORTH PEELER
Fire Insurance Real Estate

Loans
Office Tel 2103 328 Night

NICE Five room stucco house and
bath, good well of soft water with
electric pump; 75 x 75 ft. vacant
lot on Highway 80; located at Sand
Springs. Will trade for house In Big
Spring, give Immediate possession.
C. E. Klser. Sheriff's office.

TWO ROOM house for sale to be
moved off lot. See at 1404 Scurry.

New House
In South Part Of Town.

PHONE 703--

Or Call At 1010 South
Runels

John R. Chaney

WORTH THE MONEY
YOUR BEST BUY TODAY

11 room home. 7" bedrooms, .two
baths, four lota, four carafes, close
to Veteran Hospital site. $15,000.

home, four bedrooms; four
room apartment, six lots; close In on
Scurry street. $12,000.
Five room home with built on gar-
age; large lot; best In Washington
Place $8,500.
Five room home. Corner lot. Wash-
ington Place, move In today. $0,500.
Three room house and bath; floor
covering and wndow shades and
drapes. East 5th St. $3,750.
Four room house on South Scurry
Street; extra nice. $3,650.
Extra nice lot on Dallas Street;
paving- - paid, $775.
640 acres land, 2 sets Improvement.
2 wells; three miles from Big Spring:
paved highway, your bst buy to-
day for $62.50 per acre.
160 acres m Elbow Community: veil
Improved; lights, water and butane
gas, $87. per acre.
Orocery store: filling station and
five room living quarters. West Hlch-wa- r.

in. 100
A, P CLATON. Real Estate

Phone 254 800 Oregg St.

FOR SALE by owner. stucco
house with two room garage apart-
ment. 809 E. 17th. eaU after 3:00
p. m.

REAL ESTATE
80 HaasesFor Sale
1. Extra nice five room home; Park
Hill Addition; priced to sell.
2. Hotel. 18 rooms, completely fur
nished: all new beds: everything
coes, priced - to sell.
3. Four room home, 10 ceres land;
windmill. Iarce storace tank, lots of
water, barns and outbuildings; or-

chard and carden; priced to sell
4. Oood four room home with bath
and carace: fenced back yard, near
High School,
8 Eight room duplex large lot mod-
ern In every reiptcli oae side com-
pletely furnished.
6. Six room home, modern tn every
respect; large lot In Washington
Place.
7. Four room furnished home: close
In; close to school; walking dis-
tance from town.
8. Four Extra cood corner lots. East
front on Oregg Street; priced very
reasonable.
0. Four room home, very modern,
built on carace; eorner lot; fenced
back yard; on bus line, Southeast
part' of town.
10. One of best three room homes
tn East part of town: cood lot near
school.
11. Seven room home on Washtncton
Blvd. If you want the best, see this.
13. Five room modern home, with
payinc grocery business. East
front; eorner lot on 8outb Scurry.
13. Four Room House and bath with
large lot. 13.300.
14. Orocery Store and tilling station;

living quarters; on highway
80; corner lot. 115 x 110. $qJ00.
15. Extra good five room home,
double garage on Main, $2500. will
handle.
16. 280 Acre farm In MarUn County;
230 acres cultivation; mod-
ern home; plenty of cood water:
lights and gas on highway.

Let me help you with your Reel
Estate needs. Buying or selling,

W. R. YATES NPhone354

705 Johnson

FIVE Room stucco residence, well
constructed; very nice location;
modern and has hardwood floors
and every convenience.
Another fire room frame house, lo-

cation Is cood; new and can be had
worth money.
Several other houses for sale. lots
and-- other property.

J W PURSER
Lester Flaher Bide.

Phone 449

BAROAINS
SIX room home In Washington
Place; a real home, servant quar
ters, carace, trees ana flowers
POUR Room modern' home, close to
Hlch School; wlU take as low as
$5,250 and give possession
SIX Room modern hpuie with two
story garage apartment; large lot:
good part of the city; garage fur-
nished. $7500
NINE Room house. 2 blocks from
Post Office; quick sale. $8,800
Have 25 homes that owner do not
want advertised
100 acre fine Improved farm; mak
lng half bale per acre; good water;
REA and butaneplant; welt located:
take $7,500; less than the place
makes
I have 840 acres close to Big Spring,
worth the money
320 acres In Martin Ccunty: also
280 acres on the highway) Martin
county; well Improved; good wells
and REA. $60 per acre
TWO lots on corner Donley and East
3rd
TWO lots on Highway 80; also on
Oregg Street; II kinds of Real Es-

tate
25 Years In Big 8prlnc

C E READ
303 Main Phone 169--

EXTRA OOOD BUYS
IN REAL ESTATE

1. Very modern six room bouse: best
losatlon tn Washington Plaee.
2 Extra good buy, nice home: five
rooms and bath with built on car-
ace on corner lot in "South part
of town.
3. Nice five room' house and bath:
Iarce double carace: priced very
reasonable on Main St.
4. Beautiful five room house In
Park Hill AddtUon.
5 Modern six room house double
carace with carace apartment: very
reasonable.
6. Two five room houses on one
lot; eholee rental property can be
handled with small down payment
7. Nice four room house and bath
In South part of town.
8. Have several choice residence
lots In best locations. Also business
lots.

FARMS
extra: SPECIAL. 1280 acre lrrt- -
cated farm: well Improved; aU land
under Irrigation maklnc two aaies
cotton per acre.
See me for any-- size farm you want
from 80 acres to 640 acres. I nave
lots of listings not menUoned In
this ad will be. clad to help you
In buylnc or selling.

W M. JONES REAL ESTATE

$01 X 15th St Phone 1822

FIVE Room house and bath for
sale: plenty of closets; fenced back
yard: three blocks from High School
1300 Nolan.

SIX room brick house, modern, hard-
wood floors, two floor furnaces, back
fenced yard. 83 ft lot- - trees and
lawn; price $10,000 for quick sale,
Washington Place
Five room house and bath, large
lot. good condlUon, 1600 block Jen-
nings at $4750
Two apartment houses, both fur-
nished, near school and hospital,
bringing in good Incomes; priced
right
Three room house and bath, carace,
carden, 5 lots, fenced Is for chick-
ens: Lights, water and eas: outside
city limits, priced right.
Nine room house, two stories, two
baths, two garages, servants house.
150 ft lot on corner; paved: five
blocks from business district; ftne
condition; priced to sell
Business lots xm East 4th Street.
West highway. 4th and Johnson and
drees
Two exceUent lots on Main Street;.
near High School
post office cafe, good business,bar--

rilling Biauon on nianwar, uroccu
Store and living quarters, two extra
lots
Two sections land; Wlllard N Mexi-
co, fenced. 197 acres cultivation;
two cood wells, cood thrse room
house. Iarce barn and corrals, on
bus line: Yould take In cood house
and lot In Blc Sprlnc
Oood 100 acre farm, five room
house and bath, barn and sheds;
a cood buy 330 acre farm near Len-or- a

,
All kinds of property listed

JOSEPH EDWARDS '
203 Petroleum Bide

Phone 920 Nlcht 800

New five room and bath, neatly
lnlshed. has mantle, Iarce cabinet
and linen closets. Jocated on Iarce
lot in choice resldrnUal section

Harp hill addition.
New Five Iloom. carase attached,
located 403 Lincoln St. This property
will ouallfy on a TJ. I. deal.
Three Room House and bath, well
arranced and close to South Ward
school.
Large Five Room House and bath,
carace. Just belnc completed la well
constructed Has Iarce .rooms, clos-
ets, located adjoining Park Hill ad-

dition.
New Four Room House and bath,
near College Heights school
All this property will qualify for a
good loan. If you wish It

J B COLLINS. Realtor
CaU Mr Mc Whorter

Phone 925 204 Runnels

1 Ten cood rlot with two room
house. North side. $2250
2 Three room house and bath, nice
shrubbery, orchard, close to bus line,
priced $3750
3 Three room house and bath on
two lots. Wrishfs addition $2730
4 Store, service station and llvrnc
quartets: small acreageon highway;
few miles from Big Spring, this
place priced to move Will consider
Blc Spring house in trade All city
conveniences

C K MCDANIEL at
Mark Wentx Inmiranee Agency

Phone 19S Home Phona 3V09

REAL ESTATE

81 Lots & Acreage

TWO lots for sale. ne house, uasc
construction, with or wltheit tot
A. O. Anderson. SIS W- Tsfc. racae
1848--J.

82 Farms Baaeaee
S30 Acre mountain farm near cood
resort town in Arkansas; rock
house, four springs, lots of timber:
cood turkey and hoc ranch; price
$8,000; mlcht consider trade for
4 or housewell located In Blc
Spring.
ISO acre farm. 3 miles from Stanton.
house,plenty good water, half miner--
als. $50 per acre.
160 acre fine farm on pavementnear
Blc Spring Improved, cood water.
Four acres at Falrvltw: real cood
location on highway. $1250.
Half section fine black land, im-
proved! 3 minerals. R. X. A.i
cood water. 120.000.
Have Iarce frontage on East 3rd;
fin location for many kinds busi
nesses, 140 x 130.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

83 BusinessProperty

Beauty Parlor For Salt
A very modern up to data Beauty
Parlor can be had at a reasonable
price; this !ace Is well established,
good location, maklnc money. Call or
come to see m

J W PURSER
211 Lester Fisher Bldg.

Phone 449

8 MbcelUaaoaa
CAPS for Lease. Jack's Place. Hlsb-wa-y

80. Sand' Borings.

nrtLUNO Station for rent; stock and
equipment tor saie rnunps proaucis
East Highway. Phone9S87
Card of Thanks

Russia Rebuilds
2,000,000 Homes

MOSCOWin Two million
rural homes have been built
in devastatedareas of the So
viet Union since the Gentians
were driven out. according to
the government nevspaper
Prvda.

But 60,000 families in these
areas are still without homes
and are living in dugouts,
Pravda stated.

The Germans during "
period of occupationman ..ii
to destroy more than 6,000,000

rural houses,Pravda said.

Finicky Burglars
BILLINGSMont UP Bur-

glars who srole a rifle, two
pipes and a can of tobacco
from Joe Wersal's house took
time to cook themselves a
snack and coffee,

Wcrsal was a bit less put
out when he found the men
had alsostayed long enough to
rinse off their dirty dishes and
sweep the floor.

Puts Strain
On Generosity

DURANGO. Colo. HI The
Bonded Home Demonstration
Club is a generousbut small
grmip, and in "adopting" a
French family it was under-
stood the beneficiaries were
a widow and one child.

It received a letter thank-
ing the women for their first
package, but the letter went
on to say that the family had
picked up a husband, 10 chil-
dren and eight grandchildren.

Undismayed, the club de-

clared it was read, to do its
best. After all, only five of
the children are living at
home now.

Solomon Decision
Averts Arithmetic

KEARNEY, Neb. IB It
was a difficult decision a dis-

trict court jury here was
called upon to make.

Math Meyers, whose truck
collided with a car driven
by Mrs. Evan Hartman,
sought $711.66 damages. In a
cross-petitio- n Mrs. Hartman
sued Meyers for $91.95 dam-
ages.

After, four hours delibera-
tion the jury called It a
"draw" with, neither defend-
ant nor plaintiff entitled to
damages.

Thieves Honor?
BERLIN 1 Plagued by

thieves who were stealing
their garden produce as fast
as it grew, a group of Ger-
mans put up signs around

Ttbcir garden plots reading
"xhieves are asked to leave
something.'

MR, BREGER

ndia Takes

Pearl Powder

4s Cure-A-ll .
By W) Nawfeaturts

NEW DELin A nervous
breakdown in India could get
expensiveunder the Ayur-Ve-d- ic

treatment, for the medi
cine costs seventy rupee
($21.33) per half ounce.

But it is only one of hun-
dreds of Ayur-Ved- lc com-
pounds made from pearl dust,
emeralds,silk cocoonsandoth v
er costly ingredients fit weU
as hundreds of herbs. Ayur- -.

Veda Is the Hindu book of sci-

ence of health and medicine.
Millions of Moslems and Hin-

dus have implicit faith in
Ayur-Ved- lc medicine. There
are Ayur Vedic doctorsby tfat
thousands who prescribe ac-
cording to a system''followed
for many centuries.

The nizamof Hyderabadhas
founded in his capital the Un-a- nl

Hospital where the ancient
Greek system of treatment
with herbs is combined with
the. modern X-Ra-y. When sur-
gery is needed, the modern
doctor is called in reluctantly.

However,the averagebeliev-
er in the Ayur-Ved- lc system
xjften prescribes for himself
from a list such as the "sum-
mer specials',' advertised in
magazines.This Is one:

"Mukata Pistl, prepared
from costly pearls. Best tonic
for brain exhaustionand nerv-
ous breakdown and. easily di-

gestible. Dose, one-ha-lf to one
rati (one to two grains) morn-
ing and eveningwith butter or
honey."

All the medicinesaren't so
costly, by any means.For in
stance, "rajat vldrurn at
eight rupees ($2.66) per half
ounce is "a regulator of the
function of the heart, pruifier
andpromoter of blood andgen-
erator of vigor and cnertjy--"

No Ifs, Ands
SPRINGFIELD. Mass. W

The Springfield Hotel Associa-
tion has an etiquette tip for
fire prevention. Each hotel ia
the city displays a card that
recommends ''Chaperone
Your Cigarettes-.-' Do not let
them go out alone."

Transportation

Schedules
All time arc for departure)

TRAINS
TF Terminal

Eastbound Westbound
7:10 a.m. .8:10 ia.10:40 pjn. nas p-- -

ausa
(Union Terminal, 313- - Runnels)

Northbound Southbound
(KerrvilU)

9:20 a.m. 3:00 ia4:30 p.m. 9-- a.m.
1130 p.m. .. 1:30 p--

4:45 pjn.
1130 pjn.

(QREYHOUND)
Eastbound Westbound
439 ajn. 1:17 cjn.
4:34 a.m. 3:30 cm.
8:13 a.m. 4:25
838 a.m. 930

12:51 p.m. l:00'pja.
1:06 pjn. 1:48 pm.
3:34 p.m. 4:27. pjn.
4:24 pm. 4:41 pja.
8:17 pjn, 9:13 pjn.

11:34 pjn. 9:41 PJ3..

(AMERICAN)

Crawford Hotel Bldg.

Eastbound Westbound
2:43 ajn. 3:10
9:10 aja. -- 9:03

. 8:53 pja. 423 pjn.

AIRLINES
Municipal Airport

AMERICAN'
Eastbound Westbound
9:43 a.m. 10:05 ajn.
8:43 p.m. IXO pja.

PIONEER
Eastbound Westbound
8:07 a.m. 10:17 ajn.
7:07 pja. 9:19 pja.

CONTINENTAL
Northbound Southbound
9:19 aja. 8:16 pja.
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"Making The Varsity"

STARTING THUKS.

Honeymoon
Shirley Temple
Gay Madison

CoshRegister Is
Stalin From Store

CLEVELAND, Dec 8. iff When
fhtrmadst Isadore Rich sought
(e make change Tuesday In the
Xay Gee drug store, he found
ttte cash register containing $30

kad disappeared,
Not only that, he told police,

two comb, brush and mirror sets
were found missing from a show--

Neither Rich nor the two clerks
aleo on duty could recall seeinga
eesplclous looking person In the
tore. The cash register was es-

timated to weigh about 60 pounds.

E. 1st St

r77T201E

81

"Rw

.Mobs
Thrills!

f WILDE

f
Trowrrout

Also "GX Hobbies"
and "Air-Bor- ne Pastures"

Kiwanians Hear
Of Hospitalized
Youth's Progress

Xlwanlans Tuesday at noon
heard reports by Henry Norrls,
secretary, concerning progress of
the youth confined In a Dallas hos-

pital for treatment through help
of the Klwanls club.

Otto Peters, president, an
nouncedthat the club's float entry
In the 'Christmas balloon parade
Thursday was underway and
called for volunteers from the
group to assist In Its completion.

Olcn Puckctt, program chair-
man, Introduced EddieLou Haug,
Instructor In speech at 'Howard
County Junior college, who pre
sented threemembersof the Thes
pian club In a program. Leatrlce
Ross and Bill Hlx did a comedy
skit, Hlx gave a monologue, and
Harry Echols played a piano

OR
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TRAVELER SMrs. Rose-
mary Allen of Washington, D. C.
carries Robert, 2 months, and
keepsa rein on William, 2 years,
u they board a PAA plane at
LaGuardla Field, N. ., to Join
daddy, a consular official in

Lebanon.

Lewfer Tops

JayCee Drive
Climaxing the membershipdrive

of the Junior Chamber of Com
merce which was underway dur
ing the month of November, Dur
ward Lewter was announced at
the JayCees' meeting Tuesday
noon as leader In the drive with
10 new members. Lloyd Wooten,
junior chamber president, came In
secondwith five members.

Third place Is as yet undeter-
mined. Wooten and Lewter will
receive buttons from, the Texas
Junior Chamber of Commerce in-

scribed with a numeral Indicating
number of new members invited
into the local unit.

Severalnew memberswere Intro
duced at the meeting Tuesday.
Wooten made announcement that
National JayCee Memorial week
was in progress this week, ending
Dec. 7. JayCee chapters aro to
make contributions which will be
used toward a living memorial to
be erectedin Tulsa, national head
quarters, In memory of all Jay
Cees killed in the war. .

JesterProclaims
U. S. S. TexasDay

AUSTIN. Dec. 8. W Battleship
Texas Day will be observed In
Texas Dec. 7 according to a proc-
lamation Issued by Gov. Beau-for-d

H.. JesterTuesday.
Texas junior chambers of com-

merce will launch a campaign that
day for funds wllh which to berth
the retired U. S. S. Battleship
Texas near San Jacinto

IN SKIING GASOLINE

ITS fameTHAT !
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PHfUIPS 66 IS CONTROLLED

FOR QUICK STARTING AND

SPEEDY WARM-UP- !

Performinga stemChristie takes
split-secon- d control ask any
skier! And it takesreal control to
producea great winter gasoline,
too!

Yes, PhnDps 66 controls your
gasoline by the careful selective
blendingof its high-quali- ty com-
ponentsto fir your driving needs
all year 'round

Give Phillips 66 Gasoline the
chanceto show how fast it can
startyour motor going! Seeyour
Phillips 66 Dealer today!

muirs66tssasemm
6tEN00fO

fft&HVLPRFORMANC
myWRouNW

'VOLATILITY CONTROLLED" to give yov FAST STARTS!. !

66 GASOLINE

K . H. McGIBBON, Phillips 66 JOBBER
Phone66

t
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-
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a. Postillion suit. Easyto pack, back:pleatstyle ln stripe

Seersuckerwoven by Russell of Alabama. Red, Black,

BrOWn, 12-4-0 ...-.r.--. -- .... .r.r t.r ' XA.OO

b. Seersuckertailor suit. Classic Fair Weather of woven

stripe seersuckerby Russellof Alabama.Brown, red, black,

L0 tO 4U. ;.!. ;.:..i.i.:.T.r.i.'..-- . :.i..':i.t. 'v .r.r. AU.Jt

C. Pin wale cord. Very handsomecotton, distinguishedby

clean-cu- t, well-tailor- ed lines. Aqua, black or brown

stripes, sizes 10-2-0 and 12 - 20'2 ..! .'.i.... 1493
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Truman Leaves

For Florida
WASHINGTON. Dec. 3; CPI

left by
for a visit in

he will rest and
the of the

by
the Chief took off at
7:12 a. m
for the Boca Chica near
the Key West base

he will stay.
Air. is his old

the for the
trip. The a C-5-4. was

back into after the
of the newer

a DC--6 now

He will drive from the Boca
Chica field to the base
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will be the White
as it was visits in

1046, and last
Mr. will go to Ever--

glad City be
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President Truman plane
today five-da- y Flor-

ida, wbere attend
.dedication Everglades

natonal park.
Accompanied several aides,

Executive
Central Standard Time,

airport
submarine

where
Truman using

plane,, "Sacred Cow,"
"Cow,"

called service
grounding "Independ-
ence," undergoing
modifications.

Naval com-
mandant's dwelling, which

temporary House,
during Novem-

ber, March.
Truman

Saturday where

w mbw

Qiant Balloon Parade

3:00 P.M.

Ex-Jew-el Thief

Become Clerk
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. Dec. 3. W

A $40 a week clerkship in a
warehouseawaits Harry Sitamore
whose big-tlra- c jewel thefts
brought him a 40-ye-ar sentence
14 years ago.

Sitamore, now 52, was paroled
from the Florida state prison yes-

terday to take the job.
He claimed his 40-ye-ar sentence

came from an official double-cros-s

after he returned more than
$142,000 worth of gems he was
accused, of stealing from wealthy
visitors to Miami Beach in 1933.

Arrested numerous times, but
with only two previous convictions,
Sitamore pleaded guilty to infor-
mations charging him with the
theft of $81,000 vorth of gemsfrom
the hotel room of Bertha Keller,
$49,800 from the late opera singer
Grace Moore, $8,690 from Mrs.
Morris Miller, and $3,165 from
Mrs. Sophia Engle.

will make a speech at
1:51 p. m. CST dedicating the
Everglades as a national park.

in

to

STILL GOOD
HABERDASHER

.WASHINGTON, Dec. 3. OP)

one-tim-e

haberdasher,demonstrated
he

the of selling when a
group of him
with a $15 h3nd-painte- d

After the resplendent neck
was handed to him, Mr.

Truman immediately twirled it
into the knot used by
all tie

"I haven't how," he
commented.

The tie, a maroon affair,
a mule

a

Radio Application
WASHINGTON, Dec. 3. UP The

communications has
an application from the

Gulf Coast Broadcasting
for construction of a

broadcasting 1940
kilocycles, 250 watts,
time.

These Nelly Dons Make
PerfectGifts

.. Mothers
Young ;

NELLY DON believes a yearof

for everything prices. "stay

And so, her collection brings you thesamequal-

ity and fabrics at the sensibleprices.

Other Nelly Don
Dresses Dark
Sheers,Linen,

and Printed Spun
10.95 14.95

PresidentTruman, Mis-

souri
Monday hasn't forgotten

knack
clothiers presented

neck-

tie.

piece

familiar
salesmen.

forgotten

por-
trays Missouri leading

camel carrying wisemen.

commission
received

company,
Galveston,
standard station,

unlimited

For

and Old.

this travel

except; They should putl

newest

fine same
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Prison Official
Position

HOUSTON. Doc. Carl Bas
land, director of the bureau of
classification of the Texas prison
system at Huntsville, yesterday
submitted his resignation, effec
tive December31.

The resignationwas handedMaj.
D. W. Stakes, general manager,
who resigned last

O. B. Ellis, manager of the Shel-
by county penal farm at Memphis
has been succeedStakes
Jan.
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